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EDUCATION FIIOM A FAIRMER'S STANDPOINT.*

It must have been a strange freak of' fancy that prompted your
Presiderit to «ask me, an old farmer with hayseed in xny hair, and
wvhose tongue betrays a want of learning taught, in schools, to)
stand up beforc thîs body of educated and tî'ained teachers, and
talk to theni upon the subject of education from. a fariner's stand-
point or any other standpoint. It is barely possible that lie wished
to exhibit me as an objeet lesson, to show by contrast the needs
and benefits of intellectual culture and seholastie training. 1
don't believe lie would have asked me anyway had lie ever seen
me;- but be that as it may, I arn here and 1 amn free to, confess
that niy motives in coming are maiily selfieli. The pleasuire I
hope and expert to del-ive from loolzing into your faces-to catch
something of the inspiration that is alwa«.ys feit in the presence
of an intelligent audience, to, feel the sluggish blood ini My veins
flow quieker by that mysterious, subtie, magnetic, influence which
is inseparable from youth, these are motives that brought me
bore. But, if in addition to this I can say anything that shall
give you a juster conception of what education is, or cause you to
have a highier appreciation of the importance of your calling, or

*An address delivered by C. R. Beachi, Eq., at the Educational Insti-
tute in Palmyra.
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awaken you to more onthusiasm in your work,, it will gijve me
additional pleasure. But you wili distincfly bear in i id thaýt .1
amrn ot here to teach you, or to tell you how to Leach, 14 nd tlhere-
foro whatevor opinions I m-ay entertain, or wvhatever, views [ may
express, you wiIl take them only for what tlioy areo in thenîselves
Worth.

By education we mean, those particular and direct externat in-
fluiences that have helped or hindered the growtli and dcvclop-
ment and use of our bonii qualitios of body -ind mind. In ai more
limited sense we mean the instrumentalities and means by whieh
we aequii'e kcnowledge. The idea sometimes advanced tliat thA.
mind is a pure, colorless sheet, and that you may write upon it
what you wiIl, has no foundation in truth. fii one of Our old
scllool readers ivas this thought: IlEducation is to the hiiman
mind what the seuiptor is to tiie block of mabe" The statue
is in the marbie, but the scuiptor, he atone, can find it. The unde-r-
lying thought is that ail the mind needs for its bcst and highest
development is that external obstructions be takcen oint of the
way; but this is but haif the truth, for it excludes the weed of
participation on the part of one being edlucated. It discards the
power of' ehoice, and individual action*; it malies no provision fbr
growth and development.

A bettex' simile is that of the dicorn, iii which exists the embryo
oak-rioot, trunk, branch, twig and lea-f in miniatuire. It nmust
have moisture and heat to awaken its dormant life, and if plaýnted
in congenial soul iili grow into a maj-iestic oak; a thingr of beauty,
of strength and of utility. Yet this growvth, this developrnent,
wasnfot the resuit alone, of the favorable conditions that surrounded
it> or the richiness of the soul. There was wrapped up wvithin that
acorn a maysterious, alI-prevailing power, that transformod every
partiele of matter ini that gigantie tree frorn its Original eh-avacter
into Oak, and nothing else, and stili had for-ce to transmit to a
thousand acorns the same power it originally possessed.

This same law holds grood in animnal life. 'fou may gra ze yotir
horses, your sheep and yonr cattile upon the saine fleld fromn birth
te maturity; yet you do not expeet, nor will they develop, the
same form of body, cjuality and Içind of flesh, a sîrnilarity of ini-
stinets, of dispositions, of tempers. 'You can educate and train
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eah f thom to certain liio', but tho education and( training must
bo alorqgl the lino, of natuiral itiiess. You mnay .'iuppress oi. (evelop
eoitain funetional charactoristios, but youi cannot create or
oblitorato.

Theî cow, by skzillftil handlisig aind feeding, may givo abtiormal
qiuaiititios of nilc, or the, colt, ii tdie liarids of t'ho skillful tramner,
shio% wvondoriful spood, yet in cachi of these cases the animal must,
have ha.-d the striietural formations whiclh fitted it to do, wvhat it
did, or no foodling or training could have deov<3lopecl them. And
so %vith us physioally. Food of Uic right 1kind and in proper quan-
tities mutst bc furn-iishied to (eloOp growth of the hody, but its
partictilar for-i and foatiires wvill ho dotormined by laws as
tinchangeable .ind as ail pervading as thoso that give for-m and
character to the tree or plant. And so withi regard to mental
growth and developinent. The schoolmaster cani impart know-
loer give mental training, exort influences, but baek of them al
is the n-ind it,5e1f, xvith bürn quai ities, originalfaculties, capabilities,
limitations, tendencies, a living vital foi-ce that will use ail train-
ing and knowledgo in a way determined by the law of its own
individuality.

Do 1F thon argute that on account of these born qualities of body
and mind the sehool and the school-master are not needed ? Cor-
tainly not. The born trotter wiII nover bo a prize winner uless
hoe bo developcd by training, and the more sicillful the training
Ulie more sure he ir, o? winning. The fact that ho is a born trotter
is the best of veasons why the training should be along the lino
and in harmony with natural capabilitios. It is for» a want o?
1)iopoI' recognition of this truth that thore are 80 many failures
among, those who are highly educated. Thoy have been trained
to fill places and do 'the kind of work for which nature neyer
designed. them.

But without farther phiilosophizing, lot us turn our thoughts in
a more practical channel. While we are born with intelleotual
faceulties, we are -not born -with knoivledge, or the skill to use it;
those must bo taughýt. We neod not only to, know, bub also how
to apply what we do kcnow. But everyone, in order Vo perfoirm
the common duties of life, needs Vo know how to, rend and write,
to speak his mother tongue with reasonable correctness, to under-
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girls feel more pi-ide and ambition in their tichool iwork if' we
showed thatt wc folt an interest ini it ?

Thi8 same wnt of interest iii tho sehool training of the boys
and girls is farther inanif'est by the apparent indifférence, to the
surroundings of out- country school-houses. Go where you wvill,
iii any neighborhiood, and can you find another halif acre of'
grlouind that lookýs so God for-saken, anîd mnan tborsaken, as, the one
upon whichi the district school-houso stands ? Can you imagine
how they could bo made to look more desolate and iiuîinviting,
not to say repulsive-and do wve not in maost cases flnd the inside
a counterpart to the outside t3urr-oundling8 ? Some one lias said
titat our relig-ion, our civilization and refinement are like the
rings and layers of an onion, peel them awvay and you have at the
core an unregenerate savage. Sbould ive wonder that the boy
shows traits of bis origin when placed without the pale of civi-
lized surroundings ? Add to this that there are often 25 to 30
sclholars-ý shutt in a rooin tha.t bias healiliful heating capacity for
niot miore than 8 or 10, and then place in the center of the room
a stove with burning Capacity to consume ail the oxygen in a
couple of' liouirs, wvitli no provis3ion for ventilation, so that the
vital for-ce of tho scholar and the teacher becomoes stupified, and
thon wve wvonder that the seholars make sucli slow progress iii
their studies. But iii spite of this indifference on the part of
patrons, and these unfivorable surrotindings, owing cither to the
tidelity and sikill of the teachiers, or the natural aptnesfi of* the
-cholars, orbti sîae that we find anyone who lias spent

any consi(lerable timie in the district sehool but lias Iearned to read
and write, and to know something of arithinetie, and bas so faur
learned the conjugation of verbs as to, say somnetimne.iii Iiis- life 1
love, Thou lovest, We love. We beautitýr oui' homies and their
surronndings; wve do so because we think anid say they have a
civilizing aînd refining influienee, and we eay, IlWell, they do."
Viould flot the saine hold good if applied. to the sehool-house and
its surroundings ?

But aside from the knowledge acquired in our common sehools
the s;cholar ib trained to the habit of* syf3ternatie ilitellectual labor.
\Ve bardly realize how this habit of systematie mental ý,applica-
tion miakes even dificult things easy. And then the seholars heing
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grouped together in classes, oacli one is stiniulated te put forth
more effort and to do botter wvork than lho wouId wero each wvor-
ing atone.

Thoro is another beiiefit derivod from our common sehool that
wo must net overlook. It is a miniature world, wI±ero oach must
take bis place and play his part as best hoe may; learn to hoe bis
own row, without askingfavors. SIcholars, bya:ssociating togcthor,
learn te, form a justor esti mate of' themselves, and if this estimato
is net always in thoir own favor, so niucli the botter. An English
nobleman tells a story upon hinseif aftor this fashion: Il 1 had
nover beon in a school-room until 1 was twelve years; old, wheii 1
was sent to, Eton. Soon aftor arriving 1 wont out into the play-
ground dressed liko a cock sparrow. In a fow minutes a boy
came upl to, me and askod my naîne; I answored 'IHenry Vance
Viscount Southam, son to Lord Ca.stier-ouigl.' He looked at me
a moment, took me by the collar and kicked mie three times, say-
ing as hoe did so, 'One, for Southam and two for Castler-ough-I.' AM
the prestige of rank xvas kickcd ont of me, and I learned te stand
on my own footing. It was a good losson, and ne toacher could
have imparted it botter."

Our common sehool education is the foundation upon wbich ail
higher oducation must bo buit. The botter the fotindatioii the
botter the superstructure. So wvo seec that it is of the utinost imn-
portauce tliat the toucher-.s should bo tlioreughly fitted for their
werk, and they sliould makze oach scholar a special study, so as
te, impart instructioni in sueli a vay as te brin- out the best that
is iii him.

I remarked tint our common schools are the only ones frein
whichi nine-tenths of the boys and girls wvil1 evor graduate. iBut
their influence and teaching is largely supplomented and aided
by the noevspaper, the pulpit, the public lecturer, books and
magazines, Chautauqua reading clubs; ail tiiese, and inany more
1 mîght mention, tend te stir intellectual activity and te
broadon the field of gen or-al knowledge among ail classes, se that
wo ini the United States probably surpass any other nation on
the globe in amount of general kýnowl-ýdge amnong, the masses.
But we lack dofinite scientific knowledge combined with mechan-
ical skflt and training in the varieus departments of productive

IE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.



EDUCATION VftOM A FARMER' S STANDPOINT. 13

irîdustry. The tondeney & urhigher institutions of» Ieayning
lias boe to educate -.wa.y fromn physical labor, to prepare only
flor tho learîîoed prollèssions; to train the mind to thinlc and the
Longue to spabut not the band to do. But thoe verld bas
grlowvn %viser. It is begiuning te, por-ceivu and recognize the
triffl tliat the trainoed b:uîd is noeded te do the trained mind's
'vork, anîd that the best exponent of the thinking brain is the
workciîg hand.

The application of' steain and elcctricity as motive powers, the
rapid increascoi0fmocliaicai.l contrivances te, lessen labor and te
incroase production, and the subdivision of labor, especially in the
mochanical arts> have creatod a domnand foi- men who possess
scientilic kniowlodge cornbined with meclhanical akili, and the
want is constantty iincieasing, first te manufacture machinery
and. thon to run it. Do.,3 anyoine beliove that a mechanic unedu-
cated in scientific I)rincipIos could build a locotmotive and run it?
Amid tho More we are able to inale the Iborces of nature t-ake the
p)lace cf iimaî uscle, se, much tho more xviii be the need of
educatod anmd skilied labor as directing agrents.

This state of things cils for a roorganization ef our educationai
systeim, and xve shail necd in the future net alone the scholar. te
work eut and 1formulate sciontific truths, but also men skilied in
thewr application; and ams the various branches cf productive in-
dustry becomo more and more divided and sub-divided, and coin-
petition becomoes sharpor, success xviii depend upon concontrating
the groatest possible arnount cf'seientitic knowIcdge united with
the gre-atest aineuiit of skihl in a fingle direction, hence the needs
cf speciai training. One advantagce that will resuit from this kind
cf odue-ation xvill be that mon wviI1 seekc te perfect themiseives in
tlhat kiud cf kiriowlodg'ce for wvhich thoy have the Most liking, and
tiierefore Most in line and hairmony with theiir natural abilities.
Among those kcinds cf schoeis 1 wiii naine civil and mechanical
engriieering, architecture, commercial colleges, tciegraphy, seheols
of ariculture and mining, dentistry, music, drawing, chenisty
navigation, and many more I might name. Thiese scheols of
special teaching and practicai application cf scientific knowledgo
are bocoming quite common in this country, especia!1y in eux'
large cities, and they are constantly increawing. Only recentiy
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a wealthy citizen of Philadeiphia gave $2,500,000 foi' the estab-
lishment of a mochanical school for boys; another bas given
$1,500,000 for in industî'ial collecte foir womon; and in most of
our universities vai'ious branches of science are taucrht in con-
nection witli mechanical tr'aining, but such sehiools are muchi
mor'e numeî'ous in Europe. Fifteeni years ago Germany alono
lîad five hîîndred achools i'oi' the tr'aining of scholars in the prac-
tical application of scientifie and inechatnical knowledge. Sucb
sohools that teacli how to unite, the wvork of' the t/inking brain with
that of the working hand, tend to lift labot' out of the sphere of
mere mechanical drudgery and to grive it i'ank among tiiose we
now cail Iearned professions.

We sometimes forget how much applied scientifie kinowledge
coinbined with mechanicat. skill bas donc for the world. It is
eetimated that the for-ce of steam applled to inechanical work is
equal to, the laboî' of 1,000,000,000 mon. More than the wbole
number of people on the globe, counting women and childreil.
Atkinson estimates that the wvealth created by the self'bindeî'
bas already been equal to that of the national debt; and Whitney's
cotton-gin bas added untold millions to the wvealtlh of the nation.
The Bessemer pî'ocess of makzing steel rails has eheapened trans-
portation beyond computation, and yet the application of scienti-
fic knowledge is but yet iii its infiancy, and dates baclc scarcelj?
beyond the mernory of living mien. Not long since a man cf scientific
attainment stood in my yard and pointed to a wind-mill, and said:
IlThere is the power that we shaîl use in genei'ating electricity,
which wc shaîl store up and use to liglit and warm. oui' bouses, do
oui' cooking, l'un oui' farmi machinery, and do a hundr2-d things
for which we now tax our muscles." We may say that it was a
more stretoli of imugination, but bi'ead bas Mlready been baked
by olectî'icity, and machiuei'y lias beon î'un forty miles awvay
from where tlie power was grenoratod. Surely great is the power'
of sciontifie knowledge, but equally important is the skçill tha-t
ean apply it, and the teaching of both must form a part of the
coming system of education.

A wise, man -%vas once asked what a boy should be taught, and
answered, that which he was to pî'actice whien a man. The field
of knowledgre g-rows bî'oader and bî'oader, and no one, no matter
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hiow .,reat lus8 capacity, can evei hope to cover the xhvle field;
the solhelar vho 'vislies te in. kce his influence feit wiIl be forced
to confine hirnself' to special Lraiices of study, and the more lie
is table to mnake a practical application of' his kçnowledge the
greater luis success.

1 have thus far- spoken of' education only as i fihetor in the
woer1d's productive for-ce,,, as a meauus to enable us te do more and
better workc, as an instrur -ntality by which we can earn bread
ançd butter. But this is not the whole end of education. Man
does not live by bread alone, and the man who is cducated only
in roference te his 1 )hysical or mental development, or bothi
counbined, is but half' educated. We are each of us miembers of
a family, one of a neighiboirhood, citizens of a country, one of the
great brotherhood of mian, and te, fulfil aright ail the duties that
greov ont cf' these several relations, requires qualifications not
acquired by physicai or scientitic training. The qualities that
enter into truc unanhood and woinanhood-honesty, honor, thue
gualce Of courtesy, generosity, courage, fortitude, patrietismn, phll-
anthuopy, benevolence, charity-thcse and kindred qualities form
no part of' auuy sehool curriculum, yct they must be taught, and
foriu a 'ýau't cf ai educational training. These cardinal virtues,
se essential te the wvell-being of* the individual and the 1 )resperity
of the state, eau be mest successfully taught, enfore.ed and inculca-
ted in the hiome and in the bchoel. It is in these two places that
the earliest and uniost last ingr impressions -are made. Other agen-
cies have their influences, but they corne later and are further
remnoved firom cvery day life. Jutelleetual knowledge eau tse

tauli byrue 'an deltout by measure, independent cf' the per-
sonality cf the teachier, but these qualities that enter into charac-
ter'. while they can and should be ineulcated by precept, can bc
best enforced by examipl.e. The teacher himself must therefore'. be
a living impersonation cf the qualities hoieshould inspire. The
law requires anud publie opinion demands that tluose who teacli
shoulId be cf good moral eharacter, -and it gives me pleasure te say
that in my opinion ne equal number in any business or pro-
fession rank higher, or are doing more net only t,, sustain, but
aise te advance and build up public morality. 1 miglit speak cf'
the kneovlcdge and the training needed for the proper perfor-
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mance of our dutios as c-itizeis-of the educational influences of
IitoraturG, of poutry, ofimusie and of art,;but by doing so 1 shouId
wc:try more than J sliould amiuse or instruct you.

In coiieltsio.i let nie say, we are born xvith a giveli amounit of'
vital for-ce. \Ve have facultios of body, mind and iheurt tlîut hlavo
aiso c et n to us by inherciitinc, and the object of' sclhools and
touchers andmil :11duicatiomal :ppIi:ce.ý is fiirSt Co irnpart knoivl-
edg-e and thon te hielp) us te develop und train tlhe.so faculties amnd
a P1y thieso 1forces to tie best posbiibic advantage. This niysterious

thing we cali mmnd, ow'selves, is slîut up inia material, living Iluse,
butlit expressly for it. WCe ani use it as :' store-hlouse, a wor-lç-
shop, a parlor, or a Palace, as we inay Choose, but WC arc in it
alone and we cannot go out of iL or admit anybody into it. Wo
can move it about, and gath or lknoNyledgo anid receive impressions
frorn withiott. WC Cali storeC this klîovledgý,e uî> for Oui- gratifi-
Cation, but thiese gahre tores, b0fore thocy will have aîmy pruce-
tical va!uo, must bc wvorked over and istamnpcd wvith oui- owvn
personality. "*Dostiny is flot about us, but within us."

Tlie only way thon in wvhieh w eali dIo anything that ivili bc
%vort1î aiytingi to ourb-.elv-es or te the wvor1d is to clicoso our
special work, gatiier our own miat eriah., learni what we can firoi
science, and thoen run oui- own inite!leutuutl inaclhincry and dIo ouir
oil work as bost wve (;un iii our owm way, and bo our oil
masters. Suid a, lady to a girl wvlio lîad niany suitors, yet hiad
giveni lier heuart to lione of themi, ",You. -'il1 somle day lind yeur
maz-ster-." ". arn lookzin," said she, fbr a man who is 7iastLer of
himself." Whtn wve Iîav, becoine muasters of ourselves, in the Lest
sense, and are inspired wit1i higli motives to dIo the bost 'vo Cali
to 1111 the speewe. hiave chlosen for our:Selves, or the oeue in
wvhichi ie fixd oursolves, in the bosýt possible mianner, WC ]lave
becomne wvell educated.
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ANT EXPE1UMENT IN COMPOSITION WRITING.
1 was tirod of' liotening to so-called compositions on the trite

sub jcts ci' Friondship, ~VneEducatioii, lUopo, Pleabures of*
-Monory, Punctu:d ity, et idgenus onne. Evoiry Frid.ay aftern -on
1 lh:-d sufrèred untold tormonts while the lads and lasses of* .iy
class stunîblcd up to the platformi by my side andi mumbled of'.
thoir wise nothings on thoss subjeets. The affair wasgCotting te
bo as mnucli droadcd by me as I knew it wvas irksomne to my
seholars. Could anything be donc to awakon an interest in this
rcally inost valuable exorcise ? I hati oftcn striven te answor
tlîis query , and had occasionally brokeon the bonds of habit and
had givoiî out subjects whichi 1 wiýshod to be discussed or written
about. Somectimes it would bo biogriaphica.l, and the lives of
groat mon in history would bc the subJect, but the oncyclopedias
wero the soie source of information, and the rosuits, in a literary
point of viewv and value, wvere practically nil, and thiti lino was
abandoned aftor a, few weeks. Aftcr many trials with varying
dogýroocs of success, 1 finally hit on the following plan :1 annouiicod
a weck proviens te the aftcrnoon for litorary exorcises, tliat the
eiily subjeets for composition were descriptions of something
each scholar had seen being donc;- thoy were to bo accounts of'
the ictual wvorkling. of somo business or occup)ation, and such
writer was te bu fhiniliar xvitlî his subject. The comp)osition wvas
te bo w'ritten in the scliool-roomn, and %vas to occupy the heur
usually giv'cn te thc reuding of tho regular- weccly essays.

As thc houi' app)lroached 1 observod that there was considerable
cgroSon the, part of* tho chidron te, begin their writing, and

when the papor wvas distributcd thore wvas flot, a moment spent in
proliïninary oxcursions and wvoo l-gathering. Ail wvent industrieus-
Iy andi eagorly te wr-itingc. Fifty-four IliSworo handoti in at
the ond of'tho :dlottcd time and fifty-four ,:atisfied boys andi girls
sat back in thecir scats with calin oxpoctancy and c(>ntented mien.
Lt may net be worth while te rocount~ ail that this exorcise meant
te us ail, ani how it wvs followved alp iith evor--incrceasing intereat
and p)rofit. Lot me state. somo e f tlue subjoots, on whicb tlîo first
compositions wero wvritton.

Twelve girls and ene boy doscribed the process of makzing
broad, and their directions were, for the most part lucid and safe
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to follow. The one boy knew ail about it, to nyl.surprisie, and on
questioning 1dim, 1 discoverad that it was his cuistorn to unake the
bread iii bis hoine. Two girls %vrote rather disco tirwgi ng reports
on howvtokeel a bouse dIeani. It was painfullyevident that they
know most about this occupation and liad a plentiflul Iaclic of*
delighit in it. Thre-e boys described the mnodus operaudi of* horse-
shoeing, and 'vrote irntelligemtly and minutely. The fatherst of*
two of the boys wvere pr-actical hor-seshocirs. Three boys wrote
careful and itrti<raccounts of tho excavations being madebDZ

for the r-elief* of Stony Brook.
The gramnes or pastimes were well carcd for-, threce boys descri-

biing the ever-revered gaine of' hockey, while lacrosse, cricket,
basealiaud oboganningr were written about by their eoes

The sons of' artisans looked after tlýe trades of* their fathers, for
seveii boys wvrote about the building of wvooden aud brick houses,
and several described the making of rubber shoes, weaving of»
carp)ets, type-setting, building of the running parts oU a wvaggoin,
planing of* boards, etc. One grirl wvent into the details of iniaking
butter; anothor, of* mak-ing piincushions;- another told liow to knit
and gave a caitalogu-te of the various articles slie liad knitted
during the past year. Waslinig wvas the topie of* one grirl's essay,
and she sotcmnnly averred that she enjoyed doing the weekly
ivash,> anmd thouglit Ilbine Monday " tie bcst day in the wvek;
wvhile anot lier girl gave ber experiences iii ironing clothes, and
told lîow sîme often burncid ber fingrers. A dainty miss, wlio b:îd
visited Mabeeddurin- th Suie,<ae or-page descrip-
tion anenit lobster catching; another told biow to color E aster
eýgs, and another gave full details in the arts of papering a room.
Onîe boy, the son of the proprietor of a variety store, told how
express carts werce put together, and the boy wbo plays flie
violin wrote in intceresting account of hmow the violim is mnade
and whiat mutst be doue to learn to play it. One boy, whose
grandfixthîer is a thrnier. told ail about wveeditic carrots, anmd didu't
:seein to thinki there was much flun in the occupation.

The exper-imcîîtsucceeded beyond niy expeetation, and 1 had a
grood opportunity te study tue liL-es and dislikes, and tho inclina-
tions of* îny 1)upils. 1 know it is a goo d plan, and 1 conumend it
to the consideration of othfrt3.-Allen Dale in AniericaL Teaciter.
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It is difficuit for usF to concoive what the paco of progreffs
woild bo woe wve ail to be of 0one opinion, in regard t0 matters
involving the public wveal;- and yot it is oven more difficult, at
times to conceivo, low some mon can justify thomselvos iin their
advocacy of what is palpably wrong. IFoi example, we tind tho
president of the Philadoîphia Board of Control lately expressing
himself to this offoot: IlIt is, in rny estimation, a mistakoe to put
a 'voman in charge of a school. Not that I would cast any re-
flection upon those who flow bold such positions, for their duties
arc poirformed as woell as they can bco by a woman, but in the
very nature of thingrS, a man would ho botter qualifled to hold
the position, and Wo bring up the pupils in the wvay they should
go, not only from. an oducational point of viow, but from a mor-al
one as well. A man cain reason wvitli a boy abouit mitters that
somo fomale teachers would not caro to taiRz about."l On this
tho New York S&Itoot Journial makes the following comment:
IWhile thero is somo truth in this, we venture to say that the

most influential teachers to-day are wome on and whilo mon have
a hold on the older boys that women have flot, 60 do ivomen have
an influence on boys that mon have not. And it must bo borne i i
mmid that tho r-ougbrci stgeiwen the teacher govorncd by
brute forc, is passing away. And thon again tlic power and iii-
fluence of woman is mightily inoreasing. Wo man's power as
a toachor bas doubled in the l)ast twýenty-flve years." As a third
opinion on this subject, we quoto oui- contemporary the Ediica-
tioiial. Yewts: " In our judgmont there is a gTolden nean bore as
eisewhere which is the safest ground to oooupy. Wo are fully
preparod to admit tho excellent influence of a wvoman in the
schoolroom both aLs a teachor and as a woman; wve are ovomi
agi'eed that tho inajority of places in tho teacher's callin g should
ho filled with women, but at the same timo it will be admitted
by ail that there is, a time in a boy's career wlmon bis association
witb thoso of bis own sox as his instructors is a matter of vast
importance. What lie noeds at this ago is the companionship of
those who have gono throughi similar exporionces, and who know
bis weaknesses and bis ambitions, as none of the other sex can
know them."
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-The discussion going on in Ontario just now ovei- the inatri-
1 culation oxamnination is likçoiy to bc of benefit to educatio-n g'ene-

rally. Whethoer tho matriculation standard is too Iow or noV, il,
is ovident it requires assimilation, and the suggestion wvlich

Prnia rt hlis nacle is one wvhichi wilI pr-obably lead Vo tho

establishing of somne such an examnination as the A. A. examina-
tion in conneetion with the universities of McGxill and Lennox-

sville-wvhi.,,h is looked uipon by Ouir toachors as the gr'aduiation ex-
amination from oui- sehools. Ther-e is a gr-owingr lèoling that

t ai exriation-and this exaînifiation alone-should bo tho

iL4 one irecognized foi- admission into our colleges, and that when
candiîdates fail Vo pass this examination, thecy slîould find their
way back to sehool until they aile pî'opared for it. In the pilo-
sent eompetîtion foir numbers :îmong oui' collcges-a compot ition
which tends Vo loweî' the standard-there %vill ho, of co0urse, a4
st'ong op)position Vo the acceptance of the A. A. as the only test.
Yot the .shrewd remairk of one of ouir Pî'ofessors, who Iately said
that one of the best features about tho A. A. examination Nvas;

1. Vhat there wei'e no supplementals Vo it, .shevs that there arc e n
who favouî' a fixed standar'd. An exception has heoni t aken to
the A. A. standard bocause it is too low; but so far' there is 11<)

evidence that the candidates find tlic examination too easy. To
m'ise the standard of the A. A., in the ineantimne, wouild tend to

diniakec the system a littie to)-licavy. Itis truc that, were such (10one
one or two boy îight romain longer nt sehool; but even suiel
would haî'dly bo realized in face of suipplementals connected with
tho0 vaious matî'iculation standards. Why should Ont ario noV
loin with Quebec, zand have the univcî'sity sehool oxamninations
Vue standard foi' Ioaving sehool and foi- itriculation ? The
movemnent thîîs in.augrated by the two provinces Vould soon be
î'cco<r,,nized ail over the Domiinion.

-Dr'. Job nson, in his late addî'oss Vo tho students of McG-'ilI,
refeî'red Vo the 13. A. and its recognition a.s a certificate of sehol-
aî'ship in the pLaînest ter'ms. In speakcin-1 of tixe uiniversitios of
thxe world and thoir woî'k, hoe said: " Noble lias been thecir worlz.
vast their influence, wvide.-spiread theji' î'putation. But thero ai'e
regions of the world that know themi noV as yet. 1 necd not speak
of Asia, though even tlîeîe, under tho fosterinn' caî'e of oui' gi'eat
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empire, LheY haxve began an existence that pi-omises to be pros-
perous;j noi shal 11 refer to the islands of' Polynesia or the wilds
of Africa, but I must speakc of' a province of this Dominion, of a
part of the inhabitants of' this vei-y city, of a body of gentlemen
belonging to wvhat is tormed by courtesy one of the 1 "leaîned"
prVofessions, who deliberately and as a body have declai-ed thieir
ignorance of the value of a university training in arts and of the
B. A. degi-co, whiclh crowns its termination ; not the B. A. degrre
of this university atone, observe, nor that of Leiinoxville, but
those of ail uiniversities, whatever be their province or- countr-y,
in the iiew world or the old, however ancient or howvever famous
they may be. Ail alîke, ari-e rjected as unworthy to give suffi-
cient preparation for the bar of the Province 0f Qiuebee. 1 amn
p)erfectly aware that there are rnany able mcn ind men of lea-rn-
ing wvho belong to the profession, and I arn also equally aware
that they cannot but fbci sharne at the action of' the body to
which thiey belong, a body whose titie to be called a learned pro-
tessioni in other countries, depends upon the fiict that so rnany, if'
.loV ai the members of it have been and ai-e compelled to, takze a
university (legr-c before -admission to it. 1V may be :îsked hiow
is it possible to accouint for the fluet that, while in ail tAie i-est of
the civilized wvorld a univer.sity training is so highly esteenicd, in
this province so littie is thoughit of' it. 1 shall not attempt to,
account foi- it. 1V is no moi-e my duty to account foi- this thian
to explain why a man, in addres-singr a letter Vo me, puits two Ps in
professor. He may irisist on bis legal right Vo put in two fs if
he chooses. At any rate the fiiît is there. JtV m-ay give soine
com-flort to you, gentlemen, to kniow that thec degfrees which you
receive to-day are appreeiated elsewhere than in the Province of
Quellec. If* you go to Ontario, your diploma will admit yolu to
titudy for the bar without 1turther- examnination;- so will it foir the
bai- of'England, and not Iess for the bai- of France. In your own
native province only -%vill it be ignored. I hope, howveve-, thiat
this will not hast long. The lighit of kinowleû'ge lias often been
(-ompared to that of the tsun. I fear that in the pi-ont casie the
compai-ison to that of the electî-ic lighit would be moire al)l)iopiiate;-
thî-oughi it, as you must have noticed, thei-e often shoot long-
beamns of darkness, forming a violent contrast to the bî-illiancy
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whieh onvelops thom. It must be some such beam, peIhal)s -a
survival Prom the dark ages, that lias been resting on the logal
profession, while the Ipeople of the province at large have proved
that they are sensible of the Iight, as shown by the vote of thejil

repesetatvesin heLecrislative Asseînbly Iast session, when the
ma ority in f'avor- of universities was solrg.

-Sir William Dawvson, turning frora the cheerless picture of a
province that wouilà throw a. slur upofl its own nniversity, rc-
marked -- ' We have reason to congratulate oui-selves on a stol)
of progress made by the local legisiature with the aid and con-
currence of the college of physicians and surgeons, and its presi-
dent, Dr. mingston, in the inatter of reciprocity of medical
degrees with the mother country, and through it with the othei-
colonies and with foreign countries. WVhen completed, this
arrangement cannot fiail Vo be.a cýreat stimulus and encourage-
ment to our most ambitious and able medical graduates, wvho witl
thus be offered the possibilities of an linperial career. It is to be
hoped that other provinces wilI in this followv the good example
set by Quebec, but if they do not, the Ioss ivill be that of their
own yoiing men. IV is an additional ground of' satisilaetion that iii
ail our struggles for the rights of our universities we have hiad
the cordial aid and co-operation of the authorities ot' Bisllop's col-
lege and of the friends of education in general. We cannot fail to
remember the kind and encouraging words with whicli Lor'd
Lansdowne took leave of' us at our IasV meeting of convocation,
and we have had evidence in the recent visit of their Excellencies
Lord and Lady Stanley, and the medals just awarded, of' the in-
toi-est taken in education by bis successor, who liad hoped to have
honored uis to-day with his presence as visitor-, but bas been pre-
vented by the demands of official duty;- sending us, however, the
expression of bis regret î%nd of his cordial good wishes. Lt is and
bas been one of the advantages enjoyed by this Dominion in its
confection Nvith the mother country, that the r-epresentatives of
fIer Majesty have so well and worthily represented ber in the
patronage of literature, science and education.

t...'. _________________ ----...-.- '..-- -.
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-- The t.hirtecnth anuiivorîary of Johin- H-opkilns UJniversity wvas
vCleliiut.cd Feb. 22> by adcliesse.i Jrom President Gilinan, Professor
A.darns and( Xvi. Allazi M eLane, Jr. In his reznars, President
Gilmaii exproc.sed hi.s confidence [bat. the loss of income trom the
Baltimore -vid Ohio l3ailroad wvill be in part mado up at an early
day by th usrpii~of» individuaIs, inore than hiait the sum
desired ($ 100,000) haviig ýalready been plcdged. The trustees,
the fawilty and tlie aluimni are detcrmincd [o turn their tempor-
ary loss into a I)im.nn gain. Special endowments for great
Im-o-e likie a medical sehool, an imstitute of physical science,
and un acadornic hlli are now caltled Ior.

-Dr. Joh nson, in referring to the benefactors of McGill Univer-
sity, iu his late address as Dean of the £aculty of Arts, said
there is one el:mss o>f such de.scrving of special thanks, not only
froîn yomî, but from CazzaîQû;i at large, Ibr you are ini one sense but
mnedia for tho transmission of the bonefits to Canada. These arc
the benefactors who have given not only their money, but their
time, an-d thon ght and labours to build up this university. Some
of you, the graduates, mnay, in tho future, porhaps equal them in
zeal, but you will nover surpaSs thom. Most happy has this
university been in having a succession of such men ; some have-
ing gone to their rest, but not without leaving behind them
others influeneed by tho same spirit. Tbey belong to a body
external to the colloge, yet so con8tantly associated with it that
it is often overlooked that they are not (lirectly mnembers of the
university. 1 necd bardly say that I rofor to tho memberg of the
tho Royal Institution for the advancement of learning, governors
o? McCGill College. Upon these, gentlemen, bas often desvolved
iii tho past the burdon ofr1elieving the college f'rom its diffieulties,
whother financial or political, or ot.herwise. Nor have they
shrunk from tho task in the present, %vhien the rapid growth of
the university educationally lias caused [Lho expenditure to exceed
the income by six thousand dollars a year. This sum, to mention
it only, this srnall body of gentlemen are paying out of their own
private resources rather [han -put a check on the education of the
country. Ail can appreciate this as a test of zeail and of that
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truc piîtriotisnm 'hieh looks to the higbesî. interests of tho
country, but wc, th ho e'ssors, can nciec fully estimate the value
of tho time and thocught and labor that they have bestowed.

--T£h Montrectl Medical Journal whichi may bc taken as an oxN -

potiinC of the feeling cf'tAie miedical mon of* the pt'cvince, in most
matters pertaining te the 1)l'ofession, i'omarks on the rejection of
the B. A. Bill to tAie f'ellewing efècf; : ' The Bill iiitroctled by
iMir. Lynch te allow posscssoi of the B.A. degîc-e te pî'oceed t->
their- p'cf'essional studios xithout further prcliminary examina-
tien lias beea t-ejected by theLgaie Couneil, aftoi' having
passed the Legislativo Assembly. It is new inany years since
Sir William Daîwson fir-st. peinted eut the great injustice suffeî'ed
by the universities cf this province iii oeclîding their graduate,
f'rem privileges granted te tlWîn in every civilized countr'y.
The end cf this blind and ignoiatît. opposition caniiet now bc far'
away. The seener this is recegn ized by car legisiators the
botter- foi' ail ccnceî'ned."

-We are glad to learn cf tho centinued pî'espeity cf the
Wator-villo Model Sehîcol, andc the active irîtei'est which. its
patrons stili take in its affairs. The systein of sool eîîtci'taiîî-
monts has enabled the teachcî's te add te the apparatus cf'the
Scheol, wvhile thie fellowing have kindly efered pi'izes to bo coin-
peted for at the final examinatiens :-Mr. and Mi-s. Gale, Mr'. and
Mrs. Macintosh, Mir. Gale and Mr. Pexînoyer.

-Sir William DJawson, in referî'ing te the special classes foi-
the higheî' educatien cf wemen, at the late convocation, said
"I1 arn cencertied as te tue further developmont cf' our' fenalda
special course for woînen, in accordance withi the expressed in-
tention of tho feunder, that it 8hould beccîne an indepondont
affiliated collegre. Te those who think of tlîis special course as a
thing ef yesteî'day, its develepment may seemi rapid; but te tiiese
whe, like mysoîf; have beon weî'kcing tewat'd it since the estab-
lisliment ef the McGili Nor'mal Scool, in 1857, it is the slow
gî'ewth cf more than thirty yeaî's, finit in the provision foi'
higheî' educatien cf women in thie Nor'mal Sehool itsclf, and the
prepaî'ation cf a high class cf qualified female teache's;- next in
theo eîganizatien cf the Ladies' Educational Association in 1871,
and its noble work for fouu'teen yeax's; next in tho institution cf

Ap,
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the Girls; ligh Sehool in 18>14, and in the admission of women tçe
the examinations for associate in arts in 1877, and te that fbr
senior :issociate in 1880. Those who are faniiwth this bis-
tory and with the str-uggles and eflbd-s with which it was accom-
pan ied, Up to thc time of the endowrnent by Sir Donald Smith,
kcnow Iîow much our present position impIieà. On the other
hand, those who are aequainted with such institutions as Girton,
Newnham, Vassar and Wellesley, know how far it fails s;hort in
its, present form of those higher social and oesthetic surroundings
which there encompass ivnd refine the education of women. For
my own part, I have always inaintained that a colloge for wemen
should stand on a bicher plane than one foir men, because it
could be emancipated fromn some of those traditional and profès-
sional hindrances which embarrass our ordinary colUeges, and
because it should aim not rnerely te fit professional. and business
persons for the struggle cf' life, but te form. the minds and char-
acters of the mothers cf a cufltivated and progressive people. I
had hoped that before this time the liberal founder o? our Donalda
course would have been able te carry eut his pui'pose te develop
his scheme farther in this direction ; but hindrances have been
thrown in bis way which, for the time at least, have prevented
his liberal intentions being carried inte effeet. May we hope
that these may soon be removed, and that the ]Royal Victoria
College for Women may compleo our long series of efforts in
this direction. I should bail such a censumrnation as a crowning
educational triumph for McGili. and should thon be prepared con-
tentedly te terminate my educational work."

-It is a hopeful sign o? the tirnes in educational circles in the
Province cf Quebec, that one cf our institutions can keep up such
an excellent journal as the C'olegian, cf Stanstead. It is further
an evidence cf the centinued presperity cf the Stanstead College,
which is applying for immediate affiliation with MeGili UJniversity.
Morrin College, cf' Quebec, lias lately sent up to the UJniversity
examinatiens twe young ladies who have passed creditably, and
new tako rank eamo-ng the B. A.'s of oui' Province;- and in the
near future Stanstead College inay be found assisting in the pro-
gressive movement inaugurated by MeGili in faveur cf the higher
education for women.
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-The Morninýg Star, New Orlcans, says " that it is sad to know
teachers have not evcn heard. of thc naines of Pestalozzi, Froobel,
La Salle, Mann, and otiier geriiuses of tho priofeýssion. We would
look withi astonishment at the musician wbo neyer liear<l of
Mozar't, Hlaydn, Handel, or Weber; at the painter who kznc%
nothing of IRaphaci, Hlogarth, Michael Angelo, or Benjamin
West; at the physician who, nover rend of Gaien, Harvey, or
Dr. Jenner; and at the lawyer who nover heard of Blackstone,
an(l stili we find teachers whio do not know even the names of'
the founders of the systemof education now followed i.Il civil-
ized countries. An old te:acher of over thiity-five years' experi-
ence asked us once what a Kindergarten is. lie vas under the
impression that it was soi-e kind of ïa lunatie, a.sylunm."

-A curious manuscript, prçservecl in a Devonshire fitmily,
throws sorne interesting liglht on school-lifb at Eton in the reign
of Queen Elizabeth. It is a record of* the sehool expenses of the
sons of Sir William Cavendish, of' Chiatsworth, and includes the
following singular itWms :-" A breast of mutton, 10<.;- a sinail
chieken, 4d.; a -week's board, 5s. ench, besides the wood burncd
in their chamber; an old woman for- sweep)ing ani cleaning the
cham ber, twopence; mending a shoe, one penny;- thrcecanis
ninepence;- a book, ' JEsop's Fa blcs,' flourpence ; two pairs of'
shoes, sixteenpecnce; two hainches of walgtone -penniy."
The total expenses of an ordinary seholar at FKton in 1514 were
about five pounds per annum. The Cavendish boys3 would cost
a largeî' sum, for they had, among other luxuries, a man-servant
to wait upon them.

The Rev. Dean Nornman in addrersing the candlidates for A.A., sIIccIess-
füi and nnistccessfui, expressed the satisfaction lie feit at the generai re-
sults. T1'ie number of candidates was greater thian evor before, aud thuo
papers gave evidence of a highier degree of accuracy. A gratifying fca-
ture wvas the Iiigh standing candidates fromn the country acadeaiies ob-
tained, so mucli so tliat the city sehools wouid have to look to thecir
laurels. Sir Williamn Dawson aise remarked on sone oncouragi ng fèa-
tures of the present resuits. One hundred and forty-one candidates had
corne up from. twenty-four schoois. 0f those who passed, fifty-one had
taken the suljects nocessary for matriculation in arts, and twenty-three
those requisite for eutrance into the faculty of applied science. A great
advance, hoe said, wvas manifest in the quality of the answering, and it is
satisfactory to find tlxc pupils of severai of the country academies taking
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high or creditable places in the list. Others flot so suiccessful inay take
a better position inext year. These oxaniinatioiis McGill College insti-
tuted twenty-three years agoy and after lonig persoveranice in the face of
many difficilties, they hiave, now becom-ea recognized factor of our educa-
tional systein.

-TeRev. Dr. 1Ien<lerson retires fromn the position of Principal of
Stanstead CollegýYe ini Septeinber, anid ive are sure that everybody con-
niected with tho institution rogrots that gontleman's doparture fromn our
province. 1lis successor is Professor Sparling, of' Upper Canada Collego,
Toronito. Mr. N. T. riNuieli, of Diinhanm Acadeînly lias been appointed,
Principal of the lligli Sehiool at St. Johuis, in roomi of Mr. Ilowton. The
appointmont is anl excellent onoe for the p)eople of St. Johins. Iu connec-
tion with other vacancies, w'e may say that ail "comamuni cations sent to
thoe editors of the Record hiavo received proPer attention, and they wvill be
glad to recoive notice of any further changes.

-Several of the toachiers, writing to us concerniing tAie routine of the
late examninations, liale expressed theiselves in favourable ternis of
the g-eneral fitiriess of the quiestions set this year. Ail exaunination
î)aîer beyond criticism, is soinething that lias yet to bo written, when
man v toachers have to be satisfied. To strike a mean is ail that can be
accomplishied, and the A.A. examiners have evidently done so this year.

-On Tiuesday eveniing, May 2lst, the twer.ty-seventhi Annual Mleeting
of tho Teachiers' Association in counectioli witli the McGill Normal
Scliool was hield. The President, Mr. A. W. Kaeela.nd, occupied the chair
and opeued the proceedings îvith prayer. The adoption of the minutes
of the last metnwas foliowed by the acceptaxîce of the Treasurer's
report, whiclî showed a balancp on biaud of $9.18. l'lie secrotary then
presented a report of the year's wvork. An address referring to matters
relatingy to Protestan)t Education iii the Province of Quebec, 'vas de-
livered l)y Sir W. Dawson. He prefacod his remarks by congratulating
the Association on the good done, by sucli orgý,anizations, as hiaving a
-reat influence on edlucation, îvhich lie comparcd to a monumental
pyramid, based on solid fouindation., every proportion being part of a
symmetrical wholo. Thc pecîfliar position of the Eniglish spoaking popu-
lation in the Province was xnentioned, narnely, that of a British colony
iii a Foroign Conntry. Further i.amarks wore made on tho osntials for
advaucemeut in educatiori qind the forward strides made *in the system
of education during tho past twonty years. At the close of the address,
a vote of thanks ivas given to Sir W. Damwson. The election of officers
for the enstingi year wvns then mnade by ballot, with the followving re-
sut :-residiiit, Mr. A. W. Kineeland; Vicc-P-c.ridcnts, Dr. Robinis, Mur.
Curtis, Dr. K.elly, Miss M-\oore; Sccrelary, Miss Peeblos; Treasurer, Mr.
-uumphlrny ; 3fembcrs of C'oncil, Mr. Pet'L -rson, Mr. Smilie, Mr. Fergu-

son, Pr-of. Parmeleo, Miss James, Miss E. Scott, Miss Robins. The Presi-
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dent having thanked the meînbers for the honor of re-election, the meet-
ing adjourned.

Through the beneficence of Jacob Tome, of Port Deposit, Md., there
ivill, within the next few years, be erected upon his private grounds a
magnificent group of buildings for the cultivation of the mental and phy-
sical faculties of the youth of Cecil county. Thie trnsteer. of the institution
mean to push theiz' work rapidly, and the first building wiIl be begun
within a fewv months. It will stand on the Susquehanna river bank
several huxidred yards soutb of iMr. Tome's residence, and will be cmn-
ployed for mechanical instruction. It will contain broad commodious
workrooms, fitted out witli various kinds of mnachinery. The building
wvill be 130 feet long, by 85 broad, and three stories high. The first story
wvill be of granite, and the rcst of brick. Haîf a dozen other buildings
similar in design, will be crecte(l upon the adjoining preperty, and wîll be
used for varions educational branches, and fINr. Tomce's clegant granite
residence will, upon bis decease, be utilizcd for the purposes of the school.
The school is to ha, modeled to sonie extent aftcr the Pratt scheoo, in
Brooklyn. It will be open to boys and girls alike, and will accommodatE)
from 800 to 1000 pupils. No one will be admitted under 10 years.nor re-
tained, after the age of 18 ycars. It is not the aim of the founder to
board and clothe tho pupils as will be done, in the Williarnson Institu-
tion, but it is expected that many of tbem ivili live within easy travel-
ling distance, and that the remainder wvill board in Port Deposit at their
own expense. All books, impleinents, apparatus and machincry will be
fnrnished free of charge, and an extensive reference library will be a pro-
minent feature. Althougli the teaching of trades will play a prominent
part, the institution wilI by ne means be a trade school principally. The
founder ratiier aims to give te the boys and girls of Cecil county a broad
general education, which will so train hand and cye, and brain as te
inake, their possessers intelligent and useful cîtizens. The coinmon
school branches will be thoroughly tanght, along wîth the highier mathe-
matics, languages and literature, and other studies pnrsned iii first-class
seminaries and academies. Fainting, drawing and inusic forni a part of
the plan, as also telegrapby, typewriting, dcsigning in wocd, copper and
steel engraving, stenography, and te the girls, cooking, sewing and the
elements of housekeeping(r. Thie boys will, moreover, be privileged te be
trained in the use of tools and xnachinery operated by steam, electricity
or other forces, and snch trades as plumbing, carpentry, plastering, black-
smithing and the like will be tanght by aIl who select them.

IL 8 ()
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Let the world bc as bad as the most moi-ose of pessimists somie-
times mukale it out to bc, thoeo is at least a practical Christianity

abîoa among yotîng men, which is cvery day showving wvhat the
truc Cbrititianity ineans,-the Cbristianity whielh tnarling shepti-
cismn dure flot sr.er ut, and xvhichi tie ecclosiastieism titat plumes
itself so often ini the finery of pî'incedom cannot outshine; and the
following instance of' tho iesuits of sweetening the atmosphere
around humuanity, that of necessity finds its budding season in
the midst of depravity and povcrty, wc give as an illustration of
the good that is muk1.inig the world ail tho Mine betteî'. Wo have
8poken of Dr. Barnurdo's beforo, and of the lads wvhomn he had
been instrumiental in sending to Canada, and this is the story of
unother of theoin, asi i ecorded iii Niyht and Day:

One bitter winter nigî't, neaurly tour ycars ago, a helper of
minîe wvas distributing ticýkets for Our' Annual Street Boy's Tea
along the watersi(le aînd aniong the, by-ways leading up and dowîî
the mystcrious No Man's Land which fringes tlic River Thames.
Af'ter niidniglit lie pu',scd over Londonî Bridge, and aniong thc
tihin-fitîeed <uîtasts Who ýslîivcrced ini the xîiche> ho found a lad of
i)eculiarly forlorîî appearance. lis clothing xvas tattcred and
ripped; lus dishevelied hair, bis nakzed, swollcn feet, and lus hag-
gard fiace, told their own tale ofwavnt, fr-icndilessness, and nîisery.
A ticket wvasgciven to hirn and lie 'vas eordially invîted to thc
Waif's Supper. lic duly came, and whien ut the close, ail oppor.-
tuîîlity wvas given to those of the guezts Wvho werc eiigiblo to up-
ply foir --dinission to the Homes, this lad (wvhom 1. will euhl
ilorace) uvat aumong the lirst to stand iip, with eagcrucess in cvery
f'eature. 1 was favoîîrably imprcssed with bis fhec, and with luis
nianner iri tclling his story; -and after that story hîud t3tood tlîe
test of our inîvesti(guptions, Hlorace wvas admitted.

1Ifbund that lic was an orphan, whose parents had died iii
Maunchester, anîd loft this lad, with un older brother to front the
uVorIld alone. Th1le older brother hiad. I'cxploitcd " Uic younger
I*oi bis owvn advantage for- several ycars. HJorace hiad been anl
"odd-jobber " from Uic very first, huwkingr elivelopes, matches,

toys, aid, ticwspapcrrs, clcauing boots3, holding horses, runniing
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errands, sweeping crossings, and following many such another
littie oxpedient of poverty. But bis brotherr-and master-greýw
tired of him. after a speil of 1-dui times," and one evening
Horace returned to the garret hoe callcd Ilhonme " to find the
door locked. ms brother had quietly decamped, and the pair
xîovor again mnet each othor. Tion Hlorace trampeil to London,
as hi-, welcome ini Minchester appearced to bo outwvorn, anid ho-
uran a rounid of' Ildossing-kens " and sleeping out, whicb had last-
ed some months prior to that eventful nigrht, on London Bridge.-

The ever-open door of our Labour ilouse for Destitute Youtbs
thus galve him, bis first Chance iii lifo, ind :îdmirably hoe availed
Iîimself of it. Not merely wvas ho indiistrîous, obodient, obligr-
ing, kind, and upriglit, but hoe soon grave libund ant proof that the
seed of the Kingdom had fallen ijýto bis he:irt :îs uI)ofl prepared
ground. A mnontb after bis admission his report rea-ds :
Ifl orace's conduct is most exomplary, and bis character is thtt
of an earnest Christian. "A good worker tind anxious to do
well " is his subsequent record.

In 1886 Horace applied for entry on the Canada list. Ho was
accepted, and wvas in due time sent out with the summor party
of that year. lie found a good situation witli a farmer immodi-
ately on landing, auid soon ingratiated bis employer by bis civil
manners and ce.-soless industry. For a short time hoe was unset-
tled, tili the nowness of bis surroundings wvore off, and thon the
accounits received from iini becaine un ilormnly satisfîtctory. lie
wrote to me very rogularly, and ver-y:shortiy began to subsoribe
himself, as lie baîs since continued to do-" One of your prosper-
ing Y.L.H. lnsRa~E"Out of bis w.ages of " 140 dollars a
year and ahl found," bie bas iiot for<rotton tho dlaims of the
Home wbich belped him. Il1 ain getting on iirst-r-ate," ho
wvrote last, Christmas. IlWo do not have sncbh a good time bore
at Christmas as iii the old Homo, but ivo cannot a lways bc boys."

Last summe- 1 had the l)lensuro of sending bim oui, bronze
modal for industry and good tonduct. 1. received in acknow-
ledgoement a lotter of' overflowing gratitude, conclndin<r with-

Il1 nistlldonç wllan gttngalng" in eclsig db a
"Ilt IDn stih donZol n etn ln, n nlsnaDoa

tion for the work. lu Octobor 1 had anot>her 11ettur, in wvhiteh
Hiorace "Ireviews the situation," so to speak, and From wbicbi 1
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subjoin a liboral extract, oîîly keeping hie wvhercabouis te miy-
seli; lest lie sbouki be exalted above me-asure:

IlDEAR SlIt,-I hope, you have receivcd my simail offering salo;
it is offly a semali suin to send, but it cornes firom a fr-eo and open
hîeart. 1 expeet to send you riore, before long. I would have
seont befoire this, only I hiad to pay for a couple of Young horees,
whichi I paid 75 dollare for. If* they have lnckl tili next epring
they will be %vorth 150 dollars. 1 boughit thern fr-om a mnan that
liad no feed, so lie had to soit corne of his stock, as the hay ci-op
is vory pool- round bore. WeIl, sir, I muet tell you tliat I have
<rot a splondid place anid a good master to wor-k for. We have
80 acres of land ; 26 je in apple, pear, peacli, and phuin. Theree
are 1,500 apple-trees, 200 pear, 150 peacbi, and 1.) plurn, and we
liave justplanted ono acr-eof s-tra.wber-ries ai-d two acr-es of grapee.
1 eau assure you it is a splendid place. I have worked borie for
two years and have hired for atiother. 1 got 100 dollars for the
tirest year, 120 dollars next, and ani gettingr 140 dollars for this;
so I tbink I arn getting along first.class. My master. bas rot 16
acr-es of land 16 miles from hoe that hoe wants to soul te, me.
There is a bouse and bar-n upon it. lle 'vante 600 dollars for it.
I must pay~ 200 dollarýs down, and pay tlîe rest whon I can; but I
thiîîk I shai t work as, I am, doing yet for a littlewhile longer. I do
flot think 1 eau (I0 better. I1'I do buy at ail, 1 shall plant it ail out
hin belries and grapes;- thon I eau work out flic best of' My time.
Dear Sitr, itseomns ag ro-at change to Ile now from the time wheîî
Mr. A- rave nie ticket on Lonîdon Bridge to torne te one of
your tewetz<s is on my last loggs thon, but thaiik God
you camie te rny roscue, and 1 shahl never forget you for it. 1
hlope, you. vil reuicînhber me to Mr. A-. 1 do not thitik 1 ean
say :niy inoie, just 110w, so I muet conclude, wislîing you healtl ,
wcaltlî, and pi'ospenity, fron one yoîur pr-ospor-ing Y.L.H1. lads.-
lORACE."

llorace's spelling is in sone, instances sliakzy, and ho is too
înodust to use a capital I." These ectceutritities have been set
te rights, but otherwvise bis lotter lias been loft te speak for it-
eih The Ilgcospel of gretting on " je perbaps toe much te the
fronîty but I knovi that the root of the ,natter is in bim, and tlîat
the word bias iiier been " clîeked " ner rendered Iluîifruit .ul"
in hie case by flie deceitfulness of riches.
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Thuis to, Horace, as to hundreds more, have our Hlomes been
cnabled, under God, to hold open the door Wo a golden fuiture of'
resl)etability and usefuluie.ss; and fblr an existente where every-
tliing wvas contracted into a iiantic tstruggle for brcad, lias beeii
tsubstituted a lite that is woirth living, and in whichi the dlaims of
duty and the service of God have their righitfal place allotted to
tliem. Thank G-od for the coantless opportunities which 1 arn
permitted to otVer to lIorace's poo* brethren in the tight! *Would
that ail anid sundry could avail thein.,ceIves of them!

But I have only littie tspace at rny disposai this rnonth;- so that
1i nust not continue te dwell at sncb lengrth upon my receflt
rescues. It will suffice perhaps to, show my rea.ders- on page 1.9, a
gIoup exhibiting sev(nteen poor boys and girls who have recent-
Iy p:tssed frorn squador and serni-starvation to, the comfort and
happiiness of our several omes.

There is, 1 think, ne xvork on God's earth to be cornpared withi
tbis-the saving of poor boys and girls front the perils of the streets,
the dangers of orphai/Lood, and the more .scrious evils which flow front
Sin and ignorance. Il' Christian men and %voinin througheout
England, and ail over the wvorld, wviJl but continue te hiold up mny
biauds, 1 will press on uniilteringly with that workz of* rescue
while Cuod gives, me bruath.

TUiE OLD CHIATE AU ST. LOUIS.

liall, beauteous shrine of nature, gay festoolned
WVitli weedflandf grandleur, %vhero the fervid seul
May d1rink a dratight froui suinner's rippling blooit,
Like sweet ambresial odeur niortalized!
Beyond the glacis' siopes as vantage groutid
T1he I)icture greups-hiorizoned by the buis
0f dark, Lavai and Levis' frowning forts.
Th'le river broadening inte laugingi lake,
Wl'iose face the virg-.in blue of lieavenl reflects,
Breaks cadence witli a kiss on Orleans isle;
And laves the cheek of Eden grace and bloomn
That blushes nImid a thousandl rural titits
li viewv of Moiniorency's bridai wreath.
Frein Cap ilouge glados a frînge of forest runs
Now hiere, now there. along the fertile plain,

j-r ..
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Where drowsyV nature hums the sower's soiig
Or cheers the reaper in lus harvest toils.
Brighit emblis of Arcadian peace and joy,
'rliat blink at commerce rusing through the streets,
Tho cowering iaiets, dotted o'er the glebe-
Swveet clustering geins that glimmer in tho liglit-
Bespeak themsolves the havens of a pea-ce
Thai hovers, like an angel, iii the air.
Near batiks of velvet moss and waving fern
'i'e river's silvery linîks steal througli the groves,
Whiere brookiets find their stren-tli of woodlauud song,
WVhere laughiag poplars quiz the solemn pines;
Mien leap the waters ini their lîissing haste
The rocks of old Lorette, like headlong steed;
Till, weary grown with frolic's escapade,
Befoamed with inany a ilake, they lav'e the holms,-
Now creoping througrh a s;.le!i..alinon pool,
Noiv bubbling- o'er the miuanows in their play,
Nowv singing requiem near the old graveyard.

And still to charin the scerie with varying liglit,
Tho contrast lies four hundred feet below,
Whero (lance in rnyriads suîî.borin sparkling gerns
Arouîid tho sîumnenr's fleet at anchor near.
Nor far is henni the hum of noonday life
iat seeks not hithq3r froia its toilsome gains,

Titi sunlset senis it climbin- up tlie hll
To rest on thresliold of the moon's fair realiii,
On kiosked terrace or on esplanade.
'l'lie Chateau's faded spiendour stili remaiîîs
In Castle Haldimand; aîîd whIeîî the tints
0f golden twiliglit bathie its mweathercd walls,
'Tis Mien a thousand voices fil] the air
WVith gleeful sotinds-gay citizens astir
'lo breathe the sootluing balm of eventide.
Whience cornes the music near its open courts
As lit the shadows round its gables gaunt?
\Vhose ghosts are thiese that dismal flit arouîîd
The lingering aspect of the olden time,
Whien brilliaut groups of kniights and courtly damnes
Rang gallery and garden with their cheer ?
Within a floiod of festive light that glares
A dazzling nucleus 'mid encircling gloom,
Wlicre earth below seems heaven for briliaut stars
That twinkle in the landscape and the glass
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0f waters gleaining like a nethier sky,
Two streams of gayety go tripping past.
Now heore, now tiiere, they Mine thoir gladsoine pace
To musie's strains thiat sweeten friondship's hour,
That mingle with the whispered tale of love
Soft breathied and coy in ear of blushing maid,
Or yet renewed to joy the matron's cares.
And is it bore, on (rroutid wvhero living mirtlh
Its incense burns to scent the evening shades,
Whiere caste and kzindsred join the wreathing tlîrong
To wile away the irkson-eness of life?
Ts't hoere we seek the spirits that sentry keep,
To Nvateli how liuman joys repeat themselves ?

Yes, boere it is, where Haldimand stUl throws
lts silken shadows on the terrace lawnl,--
Here whiere is seetn the river's rippling smile,
As ihcbus weaves bis eveininà web of gold
Around [lie 'voodland setting ý,LI the scene!
The breeze miakes grotto of theý, terrace-nooks
That sentinel the frowning rock; and hiere
0f choice escapedf awhile fromn commerce-cares,
The mnemory, cradled ou the velvet charmns
0f nature, huins its olden song, and plays
Witlh history's finge-rs to, assure its turie.

'lis vanitage8-ground ; for hiere tho Chiateau !4ood,
To pioneer the prowess of New France,
Ere prohidfal pride liad razd its wails.
Even boere, the sepuichire of war's beliest,
Seen through the telescope of Lime reversed,
Reads curions epitaphi, as necar converge
The 'weird perspective sbadows of events
Whicbi old St. Lawrence saw within bis reainis
Wbien ancient thinigs were at a second birth.

In eagle's eyry that dofiatice bade
To cunning Iurking in the glades around,
The hiero of St. Croix intrepid-borne,
Sought destiny beyond the scs, whiere realm
\Vas wilderness, a kingdomi unsubdnied.
In naine of kinig, 'twas bis to, organize
he restlessiiess of man, and even seek

Froni craft alliance in the cause of peace;
'T'vas bis wit.hi Lhreads of w'oe to, weave a wreathi
0f glory for the brow of France; alas!
To sce disaster crown his many toils
When foreign fGe beset lus forest home.
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And st-illI his faine sounds sweet in natîîre's son-
On hili and dale around the river-lake;
For wvas it not the anthein his tlue first
To hiear, as solace of vico regal cares,-
Even hiis tlio first to bless, as round irin pressed,
Thie dismal dawning of a fate severe
' iat since lias been a halo round his nane ?

And as the years saw roalizedl their hiopes,
Whier.t regal poinp souglit place beyond thie seas,
And palmier days grew sweet in courtesy,
Thie Ch)ateau's wvalls arose to crown the cape,
Whiere stood tlie fort of Chanuplain's flrst defonce.
For he6re it was there thronged tlie old noblesse
To seek theo faine the gay Versailles refhised,
And shed the lustre of its court abroad.
Here courtiers proud, atid belted knighlts hiave paced
Tiieso battlinents iii dust boneath our feet,
Here hield thov iii the hialls high festival
Or council state, wlîere pageantry a new
leflection shione froin Bourboii majesty.
And dare Nve not, within the corridors,
Catch lingyeri n b ,limipso between of luxury's coucbl
Adorned with trappings of vice-regal sway,
1ercluance behiold the poet-painter's touch
Ileveal a bistory our own in thiose
Wliose prouder deeds shine golden iii tlie pa.'t.
Boyond, within thie chiamber rnost remoto,
Whiere, drooped withi ample folds of red and gold,
The throne commiands thie seats of councillors,
Is seen uiplift o11 Parian pedestal
Thie statue of thie king wlio boldly soughit
Renown throughi deeds his own ; and as 'vo scan
Thie rigid lines whiere lip meets nethier lip,
We read die record of a sp)irit thiat rose
Above the flatteries of rninionry,-
Ne'or trusting sceptre in another's bands
To guide thie destiny of sovereign power
In France, the New or Old. And yonder îîear,
This side Mhe throne, as if to guard it still,
Are seen to glance the hiaughty Cardinal's oyes,
,As, thirougrh tio art thiat dares to tell thie truth,
Thiere cornes froi thein tlie lighit that menx liad feared,
.Made milder by the rays thiat women loved.
And strange, s0 far away froin scenes of yore,

1 S'à
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We bore may rend the taie of princelv craft,
With aims admired that souglbt a couintry's good
Withi aims abhored that sought its own advance,
And yet make great the iess in w'hat was done
For Franco beyond, where vain was seen for long-
The budding foudal strengthi bestowed on it
A seeming ground for greatness yet to be.
On other side, in purpie robes adorned,
Is seen the dignity of Buade's grace
Portrayal fltting of a feudal lord,
Who tliought to mile a king, yet stooped to find
His strength in court intrigue and bornage paid
To beauty's power in hem who calied him spouse.
'Twas bis the hand that shaped a destiny
Anew, where, Champlain dared impending doom;
As else 'twas, bis to shiow, in mule, enewed,
How far the great in littIen ss is seen.
Behind the gildinge of the chair of state,
A colour contrast to its crimson glare,
There hangs the portrait of Lavai: bis robes,
The simple vestnients of a priest betray
No churchiy pomp : 'tis only whon the lighit
Piays round his face is seen the prelate-kîngi-,
Who swayed a realm beyond tho wvill ofki,
And gave it firin abode in western wilds.
And Coibemt's craft that ruined Fouquet's fam,,
Looks out from eyes on spacions canvass near
To turn its glance on rZichelieu the grent!
The sinile that wreathes bis lips stili seeins te speak
0f proud success,-of guile that honest wove
A gamrIand-wreath in bonour of New France.
And there beiieatb the country's iiied crest,
In nichie retired, is Taion's inodest bust,
The wisest of intendants, wvho, with airns
His own well-curbed, sought prouder fanie
In working for a people's weal,-to whioin
The siniling fields inay well sing lusty praise
And commerce raise a lasting ioud acclaim;
For was't net he who found a wilderncss.
TJo make it radiant with a barvest-bioorn?

The liglit is fading, yet we stili may see,
On western wail where twiiight magnifies,
Grouped round the gravings of the brave Champlain
And Malo's mariner, the forms of those
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Whose tife's dovotion solved a country's fate.
Thielieroee of the Dasti Their spirits near
Are wvith us sti'Li, as float w'ithin the courts
And corridors the silver accents sweet
0f niotherland, the SOUflds they loved so well:
A living mnusic echees through the nookE
They knew; the sotunds of louder joy approach
The dreaîii takes sudden wviug,, and ore ve know,
TFhe spirits near have laughiter in thoir song
That, wakes us to tho life tMils side of death.

It lias been truly said that IlAn idle mind je the devil's workshiop," and
anyone who hias hiad the mnanagement and training of young children
knows that idb hbands are always ready to aid and abet in carrying eut
the scheines of misclhief w'hichi have been conjured up. How te keep
young pupils busily and usefully employed ie, it seme te me, a question
which, shoculd command tho attention of every careful and conscientious
teacher, eiigageýd in priniary work. Wbat shall 'e do withi these wrig-
gling, twisting, squirrning littie, atoms of humanity, whien they are net,
saying lessons? We are ail .agreed that by seme mecans thcy mueit be
kept still, aud if net given profitable employnient, their etuergies M iii find
an outlet in the only way known te them, through the Ilactivity of play."

And ive farthor believe that-

He whlo checks a child wvith terrer,
Stop)s its play and stilis its song,

Net alone commnits an error,
But a great and moral wrong."1

To take a stick, then, and inake thern be stili, as did the pedagogues in
the good old days of the IldeIestriet ekule," is not, in accordanco %vith the
New Education.

It is soinewlhat the fishien of late, amniog- some of our leading educa-
tors, te epeakz rather slighting-ly of kindergatrten rnetlîods, but se far ae 1
anm able te judge, ive are ]argel)y indebted te the kzindlergý,arten theory for
w'vhatever advancemient, has beeîî mrade in primary echool work. Whilo
I would net; make a hobby of kzindergarten work, I arn sure that child-
ren learn by doing, and that many of the kiîîdergarten employinents
could be introduced inte tie public schools with positive advantage te
the littie ones. Freebel lias said that Ilî whnie separate the mind
and L~and in the work of young children, we loso one of the meet
pewerful means of educatiîîg him, anti that a correct cempreliension
of externai material thiings je a Dreliminary te a just comprehension of
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intellectual relations. Again, knowledge of material things can bc liad
oilly by hiandling theul, and formnation and tranisformuation of inaterial
constitute the best mode of gaining this kic'x]edgc3 for childhood. Any-
one lias but to wateli young chldren whon they are workin.g at soe
forin of busy wcrk to know that they are working along the riglît Unes
toward self-dovelopmlent.

One of the most usoful forins of busy work that J 1haveý used is a, device
for teaching spElling. It consistq of sheets of iristol board eut into strips
about five iîiclics wide. (Jpon these are printed lettors in tlîrce-line
î)ica type. True li%'tle folks cut these strips up as the letters are need-
ed ; the enly attention necessary froin the teacher at tis point is tlîat
the cutting shahl be neatly i-ndl accuratoly donc. Eachi letter slîoîld bo
eut off into a nice littie square LNy its-elf.

We always have some restless soul who ivili get throuigl withi his siate
work before the othiers, and wvhemî he is discovered "Ijust dying"' forsofie-
thing to do, it is a good plan to givo Iiuxn the letter card and the scissors.
This lias been known to keep somû jumping-jiack still for twenity whole
minutes. WlVbcn the letters are cut and put iinto boxes they are ready for
distribution. As a ineans cf teacl.ing spelling they are unexcelled, and
ail classes in the grade can use t!men. The chart chLss eaul build their
word fromn the elart, and the chiier divisions taize Iists fromît the board
or the book, as the teaclier inay direct. Care shouid be takzen at first
net te give toc many wvords -o beginners; one, or at the niost two %vords,
are quite sullicient for the first few lessons. Thoy should net bo allowed
te scatter the letters, or wvaste thora iu any îvay. if, by accident tlîey (Io
get spilled upon the floor, the cbldron. :uîust pick thora ail up1. W'itIl
proper care on the part cf the teaclier, one dellar's wortlî cf le tters sliould
serve a school one 'vhole terni. The littie pink and green squares seon
to be very attractive objeets for the cblidren te hiandie, and they Iearn t.e
speil alnicst withcut knowing it. A good many plans may h)o used
whereby these letters may be miade te furnishi a great deal of busy work
for the little ones at their seats.

Another device whiehi I have found useful is corn and toctlîpicks. Tlîey
are P. help in teaching nunîbers. and a great variety of figures, for draw-
ing can be made w'ith thora. Thiecoi-n should besoakced until seft eneugli
te use. Wrth a few toothpieks and a dozen grains cf cern, a busv chiild
cail keep hiraseif emplcyed. for hiaif an heutr. I generally put tUe fornis
uipon the board that 1 wielh thern te makze; ani even the younigest pupil
will v'ery seon learu te construot a square, a triangle, a chair, a lieuse, a
boat, and many other figures. 'l'ie corn or sticks may be used alone if
one likes, and it is much less trouble for tlie toaclier, but they are net se
satisfactory te, the eildren, as the forms cannot be liandled after tlîiey are
made. Peas may be used instead of cern, but as t1iey must be boughit
by thie teacher, it makes the play rather expensive. Itrequires patience
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and somne skili Lu inakoe thiese foris ; and for the tirst few monthes of
school life tiiere are some youxîg ebjîdren wvho can't, do much else. 1 have
olteiî uiticed th)at aller tl'ey liave imado thiese formas at their soats, they
are alble te reîîroduce thieii at tho board Nvith tfie clialk. While these
things semt te inany Lu ho trivial ani worthleee in themeeolves, who
oft uis sh1al Say that thore je not a pover iii thein te educato the child,
%vlieni by inomuis of Liem we can train biis eye to be accurato, and biis
baud to be skilful ? It is aIse of prime importance thiat we hielp) him te
bridgeo ovor the long, weary time wbii lie is se Iikely to learn the very
tesson of ail otiiors tbat will be a calainity for huai te learn, namely, te
hlat seblool.

Let ne one suppose, lîowevor, th)at thoeso devices will niakr perfect
spellers of ail, nor will ai chîldron learn te draw by means of tlîem.
Neitior will tliey miako augels ef bad children, but they do hielp te re-
duce iniècief te, tie minimum, and1 lossen occasion for discipline.-
Busy Jlrorl. for 1/w .L'Udc Oîw .

ARITrnsnrlC PROJiLEMS IN PER CENT.

1.
1. If a heorse tliat ceet $400 is sold se as ,to gain $4, whaL pcr cent. ie

gained ?
2. If 4 ie two per cent of soine nimber, wbiat 18 5 per cent of the same

numnber?
3. What is 10 per cent of j of 3 times 30?
4. Wbat per cent of a hlf-dollar dees a two-cent apple ceet?
5. 2ý cents are what per cent of 50 cents ?
6. If $3 be added te $50, wlîat per cent je added ?
7. If 14 bushiels of potatees were sold eut of a pile containing 200

bushieis, wbat percent 'vas 801(1?
S. If a biat that cost $10 is sold at a loss of 20 per cent, what je the

selling price?
9. $ý45 18 wvhat per cent cf of $1,000 ?
10. 2ý ie wvlat per cent of o f j of $200?

IL.
I. If 30 per cent is lest by selling biats at $2.52 eaciî at what price

must tbiey be sold te gain 25 per cent.
2. Joe bought bananas at the rate of four for 5 cents, axîd soid thom at

tbie rate of tlîroe for 4i cents, thus gainimg 60 cents. H-ow mnany bananas
did lie buy ? %Vhat per cent did lie gain ?

3. A mnercbaîît bouglît siik at S2.40 per yard and sold it at a profit of
33J per cent whilîi, liowever, wae 33ý per cent less than his marked
price. Find the marked price. If bis key was the word "Charleston,"
what, letters denote the cost price ? The nîarked price ?

13
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4. Two hiorses were sold for $200 each. On one there was a gain of
20 per cent and on the other a ioss of 20 per cent. Was there a gaini or a
loss on both, aîid how înuch?

5. Two houses were sold for S8,900. One of them is valued ait ik the
value of the other. Find the value of each.

CLIDANING SLXTm-A water-bottie is a very necessary adjunct to the pri-
mnary teacher's work. A flat bottie, with square corners, and holding about
a pint, is the best style to use. It will stand firiînly, and is onsily carried
in the hand. Fit it with a stoppor such as is used ia a bottle of liquid
dentrifice; or a cork with a short quili inserted wiil answer the purpose-
tbomygh not so neat iooking, and( more fiable to get ont of order. As you
pass down the aisies and look at eachi cbiid's work, carry your bottie with
you, and one shako of it wiii prepare the siate for cieaning- witli the cloth,
îvjtl which. each chiid should ho provided, and will do aN'ay Nvitlî the an-
noyance of moistening sponges, or the detestable habit of spitting uçx-a
the slate.--d. Gazetle.

A teacher shouid be at the sohool fi ;ouse eariy every day for the floiiowing,
among many reasons whicb may bo adduced :

1. To Qet an example'. -As la the teacher, so 'viii the puiIs leara to bo.
12. To preven t damage.-Ch iildreii arrivi ig at the selbool bomuse early get

te playing in and about the room, and very frequentiy dIo uinDentioial
dam age.

3. To sce that ail is right.-'fhere are înany littie things to be " put to
rigbta " or arranged before sehool opens.

4. To secure venilaion.-Tiîe house, shutt up froin the tînie tho :-elool
closed the day bero iiiiuheaith)fui, and should ho openied and fiily
aired in season to be closed and warmned at school tinie.

5. To greet the pupils.-Chiidren kindiy aiad cordiaiiy retdon ariv-
ing at the echool house are far less inciined to torment the teaehor
through the day.

6. To administer discipline.-A kind greeting and a kind word of dis-
cipline spoken to one wlio lias been careless or misbeliavecd the day be-
fore, whenl lie can ho Vins approached alone, is faîr moire efrectuai t liail
detention at ni-lit or punishinent in the presence of the sobool.

7. To heip those needing assistance.-During- the sciîooi iiours but littie
personal assistance can be given. If an industrious puipil thinks lie caul
' ohelped in some, difficuit point, if atthie school bouse before time, lie wili
appreciate and avail lîimseif of tlue opportunity.

8. To uin the love of the pupils.-Kind greetings, kind words, k iid as-
sistance wili win the love of the pupils, whetbjer tiîey are tiiemseivos thec
recipients, or see it given te othiers.-The &éhool Bulletin.

EXAMINING SLATB WonK.-A question usually arises about exanîining
siate work, te whiat extent it is best te exawine, and how can it be dloue
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%vit liet. tuIe loss of mnucli time. Wlîen the exercise ismnerely copyinY, or
Iists of wor<ls, a look at tie slate as a wbole, Nvith hiere andI there a com-
inondation for ncatniess, or -.1 correction of' prominent mistakes, is suffi-
vient.

WVe have seen two ways of doing this rapidly whiich have proved good.
T.et 0.10h Child takze Ilis slat.e iii bot.b biande and liold it as lie would his
reader. 'Fli teaclior (-an pass qunckly tip and dovn the aisles and sec
thli woik at a glaiîce; at t he sanie tinme the schiool presenf.s an orderly ap-
pearance. Anothier 'vay, especially a(lapted to primnary sel. -. is, is Io
have the pupils of one rew rise andl pass (10w! the riglit hand aisie te
Lhic teacher, letting lier look at the wvork, then passimg around the left-
hand sido to, their respective placeýs, %%,lion tho next row wvill rise and
jiroeed iii the saine wvay. Theru îneed be ne confused group, but rather
a, continuons procession; it al.,o gives the littie folk a chanige of position
and motion.->ep. Ed.

Thle writer bias seei tis plan trie(l. A number of students in a seheel
whichi shall here be namelcss, vere in the habit of injuring doors and
ftnrnituî'o in thicir rough,,I and tuinble wrestlixg. Ail efforts te ferret eut
the gniilty ones fiiiitil finally dio teacher in chlarge annc-unced that
iii the future ail (lainages donc to building or furnituire iii the hall where
the trouble existod, and it was the main one inhabited by students,
wenild bo asscsscd on evcry inember of the hall, ani that only these
would be excused from pa. ment wbo would corne te the Principal's office
at a spec.îfied tixne and p)ledge tleir honor thiat tbey had nothing wbatever
Io (Io withi the inischief. Fromn the momenit that announicernent 'vas
made, the vandalismn stopped, and eacbi boy instend of acting as a Pro-
tetor of eauli and ail of his associates at once found that his interest lay
ratlier in the huie of <letectieii, and ivhien vandalism, was suggested, the
countor-suggestion camne tup thai. iniasmucb as thiose, wvh shielded the
isisief-makers wvould have te pay cqually witbi those wbo perpetrated

the inischief, it would be better and more profitable for ail te prevent the
iiii-cliiof rather than protect the misehief-maker after the damage had
been doiue. raespontegub.Dsctetwtseffins

-Our human rc spoet rml.Dsotn il ef red
or environinent, is not unicemmon, wbilc if the conditions were viewed
iii a righit liglit whiat seems undesirable is really a blessing. At nothing
<le we grumble more contilitiously and more fcroeiously than at our hard
work. Is flot this samne hard work a bMessing ? Is not this same bard
work, the very thinz that makes life endurable ? Whiat would existence
I)e without this boon ? Can anyonc imagine anything more dreadlful
than a hife of iffleness ? The contemplation id sufficient-the reality is
bcvond conception. Let ne one complain in earnest about bard werk,
jest ns lie may. We glory ini work. Our regret is thuat eut of twenty-
four heurs 'vo bave onîy enougli te busy us twenty-three heurs. Not
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long since wve were reading an article in which the writor pied for t11w
abolition of labor in oiir peîîitentiarizis. What. folly ! Asl( any vonvict
wlhrét kept hlmi from. insanlity ; he'll (oll youi lard w'orl;. No valarnity in
prison management could mornpare witî the (loin(, awav of tic inîdustrial
feature of our reformatoriec,. Tenchors work liard, and are wont [o corii-
plain about it iii langngo mnore or less vigorotiî-q-îîd( yet tio class appre-
ciato the blessings of liard work moro than those sarno comuplainors.

-lxN CoRMPosITîOx 7 ti'N3 have found it of tho greatest hlpl tore xad
an iiîteresting story in the îisual way on Friday afterîîoon, aîîd asIc tie
children to brîng it written out on 'Monday inorning. T1his wveoll exnr-
cise is always corroctod by myseif at home. The followiiug inethod 1 have
generally found successful :Theî exercise should consist of (1) short
essays on farniliar subjects, (2) reproducizîg narratives and lotters. Tl'i
these may be, added the summiairies of lessons, paraplîrasiiig of easY
poetry, and synopsis of any book they rnay have rend. Two tlîings rnust
be specially attonded to in these oxercisos, namely, neatness nnd acviu-
racy. A letter shotnld occasionally l)e written on the lakhrdhy tho
teacher as a mode] for the ptipîls, showing, the forin, hiovt 1 egin and
end it, how to write the address, etc.

-Are you ever nnnoyed by having your pupils corne iiito Uic selirol
late iii the morning? If yon are, try sornething likýe (bis: Clit au inter-
osting story froin a newspap)er; paste it iipoii caril-board ; cut into shîort.
paragraphis; distribute anong tho pupils (first, nîîrnhier the parzigrapls>.
This plan gives each one an exercise in roading, trio. Soinetines, i <'ive
(hem what, we call 1'dig " questions. XVe caîl them this lieeause it takles
so much searching to find (ho answers. My pupils %vork diligeîîtly (o
find the alnswers, and are anxious (o givo tlîeir nnswors. Thîis exerciso
is the first, after the 1'Lord's Prayer." Sorneti mes wc have i nformation
lessoîîs for a change. I ain not tronbled with tardy pupils.

-There are always in every sehlool briglît elîildren wlio finish thoir
work before, the rithers, and Mien are ripe for mischief. Foja (lus class 1
have been placing on tlie board topics fromn the, daily xîews of tho day.
For instance, selecting some itein fron [lie newspaper enubodylig sonue
interesting fact, 1 write thuis itemn on the board with a lèw suggestive
questions, and as we have anl excellent reference, library at otir coiniaud
1 have those who have, finislied their regular work look upl the quest ions
and give (lie resuit to the sehool in a1 few moments which 1 reservo for
this ouirpose. I (lien supply in a brief talk. whatever is lacking tlîntse':
(o be important I arn often quite surprised at the abilivy shown in
writing and tlie interest manifested by the children. It aiso croates an
interest at home, as 1 find by the statement prefaced by " Papa says.",

The crying need of chlldren is for soînet.hing (o (o. Supply this need
l)y the right kind of work, and tlue chilidren are happior anud botter anud
the cases of discipline iih diminishi (o a ivonderful degreo.
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-To 1>RnVDNT CoPYvtsc j-, r-înrc-Cide cepy froin each, other
bocauiso (1) the workr is ton dificuit for thein ; (2) they are s1over than
the înajority of the ciass, but do not liko to stay beiuid ; (3) ihiey have
neot eîxougli self-conifidlence!; or, (4) they arc tee lazy te work for thein-
selves. For the first class, eithier the teacher rnust bo wiliing ta rmnaiin
afte3r school and hoip) thiem, or the class must enter a lower grade. Give
the second vlass miore tirno thani the quicker enes, and the flrst chance of
showîng tlîeir work ani in -,nswering,, ailowinig the quicker pupils iflean-

iloii to wvork out probloins i)lace(l on the board, or providing- thom witli
othor suitalo Nvork ; or nineii a certain tiine in which the work must be
donce, aliowing ample tinie for the baclzvardl eues, thon very gradually
shorteing tho time,, until they ne longer hinder the pregress of the class
:î.s a %vhole. The third class need primîcipaliy genereus and constant
encouragement, inixed i. judicieus praise, and sucb trust iii the
toacher's williiigncess te lie1i that they would rather asic 1dm or lier tl:an
any eue oisc. WVit1 the 1az~ class 1 have net muchel syrupathy ; I shiouid
rndkc them work. Ir t'I)tieilce, kin(iiess aud ail kindred measures did
flot do se, they wotd bave te, encounter the opposite in ie little degree;
h)it work they nii, bothi for their ewn sakes, their ewn generatien and
iltlro omies, if-ami tîmis is a vory serions CI if "-tho case is rmil laziniess
anîd net a resuit et'a %voak constitution er passimg illi-heatth.-Ex.

- A very fruitfîîi source of disorder ini sonie scheols, and yet one easily
hunislie<, arises from the nmannex' of dismissit;g pupils for recess. Instead
of' passing them eut quiotly h)y sii sas ut recitatiens, simply salying.
Citee"s," fbllowed by a wvhooping on the part of pupils, that %vould pro-

VfOa gm'mtin oapproval freini the savageo warrier iii bis war paint and
hostile decoratiome, a s-crainbling ever souts ani desks !tily appailing,

csigarouind tue School-room ani a dir'e confusion generaliy. The
visiting otliver rindslý that a sehlool iii whichi sncb li serder is alIotve( at
recosses isually manifasts a spirit of uneaisiness and lack of in!erest, if
tiot. of positive disorder, during study heurs.

-On tihe biuckboard overy iniing, in a censpicueous p1uee, visible to,
-Il 1. pupils, tliere should bc a, mette frein- soine author. A line or twc,

or more, of' poetry or proc, etnbodying a thoughit whicbi in future :rears
w~ill bc foîmnd ini niany a heurt as Il a we" d water springing up into ever-
Listinîg life " 'l'Iat line laborionsly wvritten by yen in youir copy-book on
timat rogmhwmdesk iii the long, longr ugo, lives ini yeur trnemory stili,
and shalh live forever. Bias not the thought in that line centribnted its
mite, to. iii leading yon uipward te any good yeu may possesse? Where
tget your niottoes? On the right band and on theo left; in the Bible, anl

incxliatistible mine ; and all lPterature is at yenr disposai- Ne matter if
your sclioci -s xeuîly eut ; begin niow. In four iveeks thiere may silentiy
steal iite timose youiig hearts twenty tlmoughts freighited with infinite pes-
sihilities.- 1l"estem Sclmeol Journ td.
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CORRESPONDENC-l" AND NOTES.

ENQuiREit: The Suininer School is beinig hield at Dunharn in the Col-
lege Building, and ail information in regard te its organizations lias beenl
sent to the tencherB by circular. The meovement is a stop in the riglit
direction, and is especially for the henefit of tiieso of our teacliers wlîo
ivislî te inale a special study of Frencli, Drawing, and Vocal Culture.
The services of an excellent staff' of iinstructors have beeii sectired, and
we expect to publisli in our next issue a fi]l report of its success.

QuiERY: The following we take froni iIndy Ifclp.R, which. gives von the
iuiformatio. required. "It would require years of study to ac!quaintone's
self with eneui of the Chinese language te be able te converse in it.
Tiiere is a wvritten and a spoken eue, aud the two are se unlike that a
mail can read and write Chinese without being able te speak it, and eaui
speak witheut being able te rcad or wvrite it. Very few foreigners wh'o
go te China te stay for years, ever t.,:ouble themselves te learn thîe Ian-
(Mage, buit are conten)t witi Il Pidgin English." Whiat is it ? Iu attenipt-
ing( te pronouiice the verd Il business, tie ('hiinese wvere foriiîcrly iiuable
te get nearer te the real sounld than "pidgin " or 'l pigeon ;" lience thîe
adaptatioiî of that word, wbichi means netliing more ner less thian Ilbusi-
ness." IlFidgin Bnglish" is therefore, business Englisli, and is the ]an-
tguage at the ports ef China, or wh'erce tîme Chinese and the moen of other
nations corne ini contact. Few words do the duty of nmany, se very littie
intlection is given eithcr iii thme noun, rnuo eb eerpîn
seemns te Le prometing a IlPidgin Englishi" aniong ourselves.

Tuim. Fîisr 0F Us: Tt is alrnest impossible te say w'ho was the tirst
layn2ai te open school iii Canada. We would ivelcoine information on
this niatter.

'l'lie MNessrs. Ginui and Comupany of Boston are soon te, issue J4iUersoin's
Arithnzectical Reviews and Practical Lat.:î Compoý41io7i by M r. W. C. Collar, of
Boston. The School Iliad wuih Pocabuicry, by the saine bouse, promnises
te be an excellent volume. ,Nlessr-s. Ileaiîh and Conipany are aise issu-
iing a Gcrn.an? Readcr for begfinners by Mr. .Joynes, Dc &'arnio's .Essenticils
cf Afethod, and Isaac ]?itinanis 8horthand Bocks.

'l'wVESTVr-SnVENT1I ANNUAL REo0F -rirE TEACIIERs' AssociATrioN IN CON-
NECTION %VITH TRI' MÇGILL Noi>NiAm. 'Scnoex,

Mit. l>F [»N, [ADII*i A~NDGNL :-Tlîe sclîolastic terni had ne
seener begun iii Septeniber, ]SSS. than the Ceuricil ofyeour Associatin
ceminenced te rally its forces. The wori bias been earried on frein Sept.
12tli te May 2lst, J 889. T1'le Exeutive Comni-ittee bias bield ton meetings
ut whichi there lias been an average attendance of about soven eut ef
a possible fourtuen. Thîe programme for the vear was mainly ceinpiled
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on uggstinsinade to the I)reyi(lent by mombers at the beginning, of
the se.ison; and to jgofrom the incroased attendance and general ex-
pressionis of intcrest, it, appeared to give pleasure and satisfaction. Tnie
ordinary meetings were hid monthly from Oct., '88, to April, '89, sevenl
iii ail. I. 'was deeined advisable to try the experiment of holding after-
iioni meýetings, which -vas accordingly done twice, but the innovationi
(ld not itteet witlî the -0eneral patronage of the niembers. At ail the

meetings, both comncil and ordinary, the Presidlent, Mýr. A. W. Kneeland
presided, and at the one ini Octobor, cominenced the work of the associa-
tion tv ogiving- an ab>le address on "'The Teaeher'S Training of the Child."e

Iii Novoiînher and arithe programme took the form of debate on
tuie following.- 1. Thiat 1lonie-Work as cuistomariiy assigned is objection-
able, and Il. Thiat th~e T1eachier lias more influence, in the comniunity
tlîan the clergymani.

Thue subjoct, Objee-t Lessons, ;vas discussed at the .Jatnuary meeting.
A 1esiiîné of recent educational events, forined part of the programme

on thireo diflèrent, occasionis, and it iînust be adinitted that mach plea-
sure*( :111( profit have beon derived thiereby. It may be of interest to state
hiere tliat thie %vork for thecse mecetings, either te take part ii the debatea or
to cxntribute papers, lias heexi propared hy eleven members and tivo
noni-ininbers.

In the inontlîs of Deceinber, Fehruary and April, lectures were de-
liverod hefore tuie Association in the foilowing order: by Dean Carihelaei
on Sqleeingi- and IDroaîning, by Dr. Clarke Mulirray on Somnambulismi,
and by Ml r. S. E. D)awson on Tenn~yson, aud the niembers have just cause
for congratulatifon in liaving liad stich literary treats provided fr-r theni.
At these mieeting , inuisic and readings were reudered, and it is the desiro
of the Association to vove its warmest thanks te those ladies and ,exi-
tiemien, wlio liave cont.ril)uted, by thieir talents and tiine, so miucli in-
s9truciçtioni and pleasure. Tho thianks of the Association are aise due aud
liero>y tenidered t.o tlie Protestant B3oard of Sehool Conmmittee and to
M\essrs. W illis & Co. for thio use of a piano on these evoningrs.

'Numerically vour Association lias increised, (lring the past year,
thirteen inenibers have been electedl and two resignations received. The
nwînnbersliip, al. prescrit, is as- follows: three lionorary ineuibers and.
inetv-seveu rduay the latter inciuding seventy-ono ladies and
twenitv-six -enfl.iîen. Total nunihor, one hulndred. At the Annual
àleetinx.r, last Maa revised edition ofthe Constitution alla By-laws of
thie Association 'vas adopte(l, anci was duly printed and circulated among
tlîo nenbers. 13v it the stifdonts; of the MeIGill Normal School become
Associt oebrs on reitai nsd it gives the associ-ation znuchi
pleasure te recognize thom as snchi and te extend thieui a warm welcome,
to thie ineet.inLts.

Thîis report is subiniitted with ail respect by your Secretary,
MARY J. PMsnLES.
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ARB3oR DAY :-Thie celebration bas not been very greneral this
year, on accouiît of some rn(tetiniteness about the date on whicbi
the holiday should be kept. INo day was proclairncd this spring
by the Lieut.-Governor.

DID A SCHOOLMASTER EvER BECOIME A KINO ? Ne-ir .Riechieriau,
Switzerland, stands a simple old castie oî- ehateanl thalt bas be-
corne historic; for- here, under the namne of Cliaband-Latour, a1
future king of France, Louis Phililppe, whlen imlpoverit3hed and
banished from hit3 native country, served ini the rnodest capacity
of assistant teacher at a salary of fifteen hundred francs-about
tbree hundred dollars-a year.

HIow IS THE B,&n BOY TO BE, TREàTED ?-The teacher- should
flot strive to, cr-ush the manhood of the cbild, but create ini it the
firm resolve to do the r-iglit and discard the wrong. A rigid es-
pionage deadens laudable emulatiôîi; and suspension, in Many
cases, is a hardciîîg instead of' a reflormatory measuire. Tell hirn
hoe is expocted to, conform to the requirernents of* the room as a
matter of justice f0 the school; that lie wrongsr the sehool by bis
disobedience and does himself no good. If hoe is stili malicious
ly disposed, a sound thrashingr has frequently been a curative
agent. But the toacher of tact neyer wipls. Hie niay nmake sucli
a display of bis own muscular 1)ovors on the sehool play-grounid
as will deter the pupil fr-orn any overt act for fear of corporal
punishment. Sometimes giving the boy a " ncw sensation " wvill
stop) him in bis attempt at ovil. XVe have kznown a liard chiar-
acter to be ruled by the oye and goesture of a, teucher, who nover
addressed a, word of admonishînent to him.-Quiz -ilanual.

1ANI)nooK 0P R1EroRICAL ANALysis by Dr. Johin F. (3eniiig, of Amherst
College, and publislied by the Messrs. Ginai &, C~ompany. T1his is a
series of studies iii literary stylo and inivention, and is designoed to rtconi-
pany the a.utlioe-s excellenit treatise eiitled 1>ratieul Elcnenni of Jheoric
wvhichi wo iioticed in a former issue. Wlien Johin ïMorley says that mon
wvill do better for reaching precision by studying careffuUy and with an
open vaid and a vigilant oye the great models of ;vriting than by ex:-
cessive practice of writ.ing on their own account, lie does not miean that
those in whoui the litcrary spirit lias been awakicîîed are to neglect the
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practical. His puirpose ig iiierely to inipress lipon young writers the
value of tie study of literary mnodels. Possessed of a like opinion, l)r.
.Johnson advised tbe student of EnglDrisli to give his <laya and nighits to
the studfy of Addison. But beyond Addison, Macaulay lias had perhaps
more to do witlî the moulding of other authors' styles titan any ether
wvriter, and miany a youxag maxi and wvomaxî cau trace bis or lier
educatioxi, iu titis direction, to Uie earet\îl examlination of 'Macaulay's
Biogtrap)lixes and Essays. Tis volume of' Dr. Geuung is meant to (I0
mwlat suicb volumes as the above bave done, aLnd we fully believe tbiat
bis selection beiug thoroughly ropreseutative, will bo gyratefully yeceived
by our youug wvriters. Not one or tbe selections could be eliiîninated;
they are ail excellent.

BAÇON'SESSAvs, edited w'ith introduction and notes by F. G. Selby, M.S.,
Folloîv of the University of Bomnbay, and ptnblished by the Messs.

NIaMilax &Co., London and "?Jew York. It la more titan tventy ycars
silice the wvriter wvas called upon to comxmit the mnost of these to memiory,
and the book se neatly prixîted anîd arranged conies to lilm ns "ho visit
of ail old friexîd in a iiew~ <liess. itle volume is a fitting (:ompaIiioI te
the above liandbook, slîowing as it does, Ilow Eîîglisbi composition bias
undergone a cbanîge Silice the Elizabethax period. l1'lie notes are very
valuablo, and wc bave read tlîe introduction, -%vich lias a refereuce to
tia intellectual and moral developmient goingt o1 n Iiidia at the present
miomenît. Tîxese e.ssays, as tbe author reniarks, arc the fruits of Bacon's
observation o)f life. Tbey reflect biis experieuce of inen and tbe world,
and tixere is probably nothing iii tîxe wlxole range of literature whicli
would be more al)previatcd !ilin auld ian durbar than these "certaini
brief notes set down rathler siguiificantly thian curiously: net vulgar, but
of a kind wliereof mcxx shaîl find illuei in experience and little ln books."
This edition is clieap anîd inay lie ordercd froui the Messrs. Brown & Co.,
of \1l0ntrea].

Tlxxx: PlITT PltE.SS SE-RxIES OF ('x %.scs, publislied by tîxe UJniversity Press,
Cambriffgo, E ngl affl. We have rece-ivedi tliree volumes of tlîis excellent
series of text-books, iiuxubers V, VI and 1X, including Luwretius,
Jcérodotus and< IIoiilr'.q Odyeecy. Tite i'iftli Book of thxe De Re'rum Naturu
by thie lirst xxentioned autîxor, is cdited Nvitlî introduction and notes by
J1. D. Duif, S, Fellow of Trixiity College, Cambridge. Thxe selection
lias becîx made for beginîxers ou accouxît or its beixxg less tecbinical tîxan
any of the otbcer books; its amni bciixîg to explaixi tlîc niatir aud metbod
of the peet durixîg thxe study Of oue book in such a way as to lead te tîxe
usy coniprolîoxîsion of otlier anid more diflicult parts of tîxe poem. As a
class text-book ive cotild wisii for xîothixîg botter. And the sanie mav be
i-aid of the Greok tcxts. Tite Sixth Book of Hierodotus (Jiralo), with aul
e.x(ediiagly intorcstixig introduction, axîd witli tîxe special featura of a
cupiexis historical anîd geograpIîica1 index, i one of tîxe be.st arranged
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elassical text-books we hlave sex. 'Plie editor is B. S. Shutiskburgh,1, M. A.,
Foll31ttw of* Enianuel College, Cunbridge, and Master at Eton. Thie
TSith Book of JfmrsOye;is oditod by G. 7M. Edvards, M. A., of
Sidney Sussex ('ollege, Camîbridge, wh'Io a year ago issiied an edition of'
the Ninthi book on the saine plan. Mr. Edwvards lias spared nlo pains in
hehialf of the student.

AL-GflLIRAIC ANALYIsî, Solu1tionIs ati Exercises, illustrating the futîda-
nmental tîxeoreins and the iost imiportant proeesses of pure algebra, by
G. A. Wontwortlî, M.NA., lFrofessor of* Mathemnaties ini Plîillips' Exetor
Aeadeîy ; .1. A. MIcLelliii, LL.l)., Inspector of Normal Scixools, Ontario,
and .). C. Glashian, Inispector of Public StlolOttaNva. No x.etlemnan
is better known on the otîxer side of* the lino; f'or hlis series of -Mathe-
inatical text-books thian Professor Wenutworth, any of whidh nmay b3 liad
by application to luis publishiers the -Messrs. Ginîxi & Company, of Boston.
'Çor is any algebraist better kniowni in Canada thanl Dr. McLellau, andi
no donbt, tlim reputation of the conipil.ers of this excellent troatise on
what, may bo, called " tho Ncv Algebra " will induce the inost of our
teachiers to examine it withi the greatest of care2. This, the first or
introductory3 part to a wvork wvhichi the above inathieniaticians propose to
prosectute, is inteîuded to supply students of inatîteinaties witlî a %voll-
tiiled storeliouse of solved exanipies anid unsolved exorcises in tile appli-

c;ationl of the principles of* pure algembra, and to exhibit to thoim tlie
bigue-t anud niost, important results of modern algebraic anlalysis. it
uiay 1ha used tii follow and suppleilnent, thc ordixmary text-books, or it
mnav bu eniployed as a guide-bookz and wvork of referecoc, in a course of
inistruction under a teachl er of mathienatics. As ainote to the eiid oftie
preface ïMessius. Xentwortlî and i\Ielellanii state tliat the main part. of this
algebra bas been donc by M.Ghls]an, and we liasten to congratulate
that gentlenman on the excellence of luis undertakzing under suchi auspices.

1'UNDANIENTAi. PROBLIS, or theo Method 0f' t>Iilosopluy as a systexnatie
arrangemnen of' knowledge by Dr. Paul Cartis, and publishied by te(
Openi Court Publishiing Co., Chicago. We have spoken more ùlian once
of tlie iluchînracter of the investigations undertaken by our exclhange
'Tle Open Cour-t. Thc> paiper is ably conducted by the author of this
volume, wh'lo places its volumns at the disposaI of soinct of our best
writers and Clinkers. 1-lis present work consists of a. series of phuilo-
sophical essays wliichi lave, passed tlmouigh the crucible of criticisui, and
thus clarified, revised, and rea' wg(,~ith niany additions and an)
exhaustive index hiave been issuied in a mîcat volume for the stutlents of
philosopIty, the science of the scienuces. 'l'lie method of the autiior is the
systexnatirragmn fkove~ Knowledge is thep possession of'
certain trutlis; truth the conforniity of co *gnition to reality ; and reality
the, suui total of ail that is; and froin sucli a standpoint, Dr. Carus p>ro-
ceeds to discuss ilhe great problems of life and thought. Tbbc book wil
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be read with iest. by think-ers-a valuable addcndurn to the philosophier's
library, and a great liell to thie studont in luis investigations.

Ilat'. odern Lawguage Serie% we liave noticed lrom time to titne as
we receive the varions volunies. The last two volumies are Li? Mari de
Ahudaîtne (le Solange by Emile Souvestre, and edited with Eiiglish nlotes
by Dr. 0. B. 'Super, of 1Dickiinson (?olego, and tite popular modern society
draina of I)ii Journ<ii.qin whieli is edited witli an Englishi conumentary
by Professor Walter D). Toy, M.A., of tlie University of North Carolina
Tliese workzs, -which are designed f'or use in scboolb, sustain the higlu1
reputation oi the series, and illustrate wb'at triitb there is in Professor
Stuart. Blackie's opinion about learning a languaire. " Do not teach a
boy a language, but throw hiini into it, as you would a young- dog iinto
water. Do not be afraid of it. lie will be sure to swim." We would
say: "Yes, if lie flls ia wvitlu.such books as the abovo."

Siit THoNMAS WYAviF AND) HIS Poînîs, presentedl to, the philosoplîical
Faculty of the Kaiser Wilielm's lJnivorsity at Strasbourg, l'or the ac-
quisition of the degree of Doctor of Pliilosopb)y by William E. Sinionds of
Cornell University, and published by the 'Messrs. 1). C. Heath & Co.,
Boston. Th'îe student of' Eng-lisu literature will higbly prize Mr.
Sinond's wvork. A mau who honours virtue, and loves sincerity is always
respected, and sncbi a mnan was honiesi. Sir Thiomas. H-is poems are a
picture of bis own charactor. No indecency marb biis poetry ; no word
of bis sugests tho tolerance or the condoning of a vicious thing. Mr.
Siunonds, ivith the career of sucb a mnan Vo pourtray, lias tlirown side
lights upon tbie age iii which hie lived for îvhicb ail readers Nvill be
grateful.

His-rolct;Az. No-iis os QuDi3F.C, by J. M. LeMloine, Esq., F.RSC.,
printed by tlue Messrs. Demers & B3rothers, ani for sale by the book-
sellers is a very readable little book indeed, and one which the visitor to
Quebec wiill thoronghiy enjo). No mxie would think, of classifyîng this
neatly3 printed birochuire as a gnide-book unless lie -%ere Feized with the
belittling son g-froid of sonie of our weakling crities who have only time
t(> ind excellence in the literary work, of the coterie to wbiich they
belong, and to whiclu they owe their faine in a kind of collective sense.
The bookc before ns-a fourtb edîtioin,-carries witx it the genis.l
îersonalit.3' of tlie wmriter as (Io nearly ail bis %vorks. To read the book
is to féel a friendsip for tbe author-tlie charmuing siinplicity of bis
suirprise expressions and l)lensant quories, giving tbe narrative a quaint-
niess which suits %vell with either tho aucient or modern seies it
describes. W7boevem goes to the Lake St Johin district onght Vo read
Mr Le.Moinie's notes ou tuie region arotind Quebec's Sea of Aral.
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LONGMANS, GREEN & COW 3S
NEW EDUCATI()NAL BOOKS.

Longmans' Sohool Grammar.
By DAVID SALMON. Orown. 8vo. 272 Pages. 75 ContB.

'flic prosent, 1' ranisîsar " begins % itîs induction but passes isrssssedliately-
to dleduf-tios,, asd b.)tli nîethotis are enîpioy ed tlsroughout; ncli induc-l(
tion leadling tu iîew% dedluctiosis ; liesîce, it is Llsorougilly logîcal andt scien-
tifi. Th~îe aitisor lias p.rodlucedl one of tise lest w~orkh. ssg grainssiars "'e
have ever sect, assdl tis applies to ail its parts. It isexceliontly arrassged

ant pofoctiy- ,radled. Part Four, on "Ilistory and Derivaitioil," is as
beautiful ani iterestingr as it is 'aliuablo-but tisis miglit ho. said of tie
wlhole~ book.-leacher,, N. Y.

Lougmans' Junior School Grammvar.
By DAVID SALMON. Orown. 8vo. 128 Pages. 30 Cents.

'l'lie .Tussior Scisool Granmar is an adaptation of tise first hiaîf of tise
-iuthior'sSelsool Graînîssa.r %% ithi s.9sne of tise, expzlanalltioiis sinîplified, N% itîs
sn1any of' tise exercises assîpllifie 1, and( w itîs a ilew of tise ditilculties
osa itted.

Th'le elsaracteristics osf tihe book are, iii adt(ditioni to ifs iductive nsetlsod,
tise nisijer and varie.ty of its oeceaîsdl tlio omiissiosn of ail tise
iiisor dli4tisiitissîs uf gr.LsnInJr. It tisus provides issuicli to dIo ansd not
imich to remniler.

Longmans' New Hîstorical Readers.
1. OIJD STOltIE-S FROM BRlTI-SiI 1ISTORY. 13V F. YOItK POW&LL,

.M.A. Witlî 27 illustrations. 180 pages. Crownv Svo. 30) cents.
<. KEI'CIIES FlOM BRITISHL 11ISTORY. Bv F. loia 1>owni.i., M1A.

WVith 27 illustrations. 208 pag.es. Crowis Svss. 40 cents.
3. AN EASY IJISTORI OF ENtL I. Z>t' ous elis ns

especially Nviti Social Llistor3'. By 'S. R. GARDINH11i, M.A., LLI).
Witls 49 Pictures, Plans, aniff Maîss. 256 pages. Crowvn Svo. 56
cents.

4. AN EAYIIISTORY 0F ENGLAND. Ssicomn Co(unsa.: dealing
more especialiy witli Politicai Ilistorv. By S. Rl. G.iux N, .A.,
LL.D. With ans tlppondi(ix contaiirg a -Sunisîary of tise Chiiel'
Eventsb of Ernglishi History. W'ith 52 Pictures, Plans, am(I Maps.
204 pageS. Cîrown Svo. 56 cents.

Longmans' New Atlas : Political and Physical.
For tIse use of Scliools assdl Private Persons. Consistiog of 40 4to ansd
16 Svo lâa1 ss aisdl 1iagîrans, besides Insets andf 16 4to Plates of
\'iew-s, &.enga- and litlsograpiiec i>y Etlwardl Stanford. Edited
by (. G. Csusuo.ms. hxnî:oriai Svo. ýý4.00. 4to. m ithi isîap tîat, $.0

Longmans' Drawing Books and Drawing Sheets for
Demonstrations.

Containing BOOKS uipoî Freeliand, ])rauting to Scale, Practical
Geoiietry, Solid Geonsetry, Desigis. 'SHEE18 cosstaining figures
frorn tise Books, and sisowin., Met liodlt of Cosnstruction.

jE A Prospetu., ani( Books of Spet-inien Pages \% iii be wailod free
on appàcation-


